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:be i n g' high or . low, ,wi l l r e co rd an nual population Ch4nges .
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. ~ se~s on' wo~ld " also produc;_in'a~cu~a te 'r e s u lts '. ' Th~> seC~d
; :o:::~ , ::t·,i~:~ ,::r:·::fn t:~::':O;:u:t·~::th::~:::r
"' t lt~t " an ' a~t~rnoon 'ce'nsuJ recorded less tha~ 60" ;0£ t he b ~rds, "
. . , _ w~iCh wer~ 're~~r~,e~ : ' ~n a n e;irl~ ~O~nin'g : ;censu~ ·•
•. " ',' '-. ", .'. ' \, ' , ... , ... . '-~ '.''. . ,- "'. " " . 1' ·, ", ',
problem ' is ~. the screening ,e f f ec t of the habitat i n that the
" .:~~r';"1 -.a~a :~is~a·('range - \:) ~. ' th~ o~~e rver .will ~e nar ro wed '-; i t h
i'~'~~ea~ ~ng ,?enSity;, a~.~ he'~ghC ~f: ~he \ ' v.eg~t aHon ;· · ~e" f6~~th
pr~b~ell ',is .t h a t ' of ~he ~onsp icuousn~ss ' ': p:i " 'th~ , " ,~ i~d S e :9 -
, " - " s iz~ , .an d , cofour ;'; ~ove'ment ' a.~a ', s ong ' '," freqUe~,9Y - , i ,r,imcis
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p.reViousl:YdeS~t;"~bed :' i~ (:IUde " " v'isu'a~ a~ we l l ''- as ': ~ur~l '
. , ,' .:: : " '.' , . :' 1 , · _.,.. ·.'·,',: ' ,: ".' , ' , ". . , . " .'
. ~o.~ta~~~ ~ ' i .t appe~r~ , ~haree., 1ll~~or ~:~Y. of·.c~~~.ac t~:. m::d.~ , .: ,a~~..
au r a l. · . Di ckson :, 11 978 )., f or " . e xampl e ,"\·" r epor t e-d .' t ha t
\ :::::o'::;::? tO~t:F::~J:~ tt:.C;; :'~;::lt~e .:::d:7
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" ~ B t~te d th'~~ ' ':t nd lvicl~ai >: d if fe re~~es ·:oc~ur~~d··be·t';~~i: males '
. '"' :. II '. :-', ' ~ ' ." ' " --',.... .' . " . ' , . ', ' - . " , . ."" .
'. . ..,.; ,- , 'I' . \
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ana at' the time ',o f da~'..~hen SOflg : 'activity . is . ·' h ig he·s t ~ He . .
' : f~ rth'e r' , sta~~d ' t ha t -~=t -l e a s t' '20 ' ecrveys snoul~ be 'lIIad e ', ~~.te·r . ·
., 'C l ut ~h '_' l aying had"occ jfr'edo A~nual disp'la1~ment -' ~f - ' "song .
a:c~i'vi~Y ha s :~ -bE! I!.~- ~~;ggest~d"b~'~ ~.1~9 S...VOld ': ~_i~ ji aI:~~O , " f~'~nd
~n apparentcor'relation wi th - v~ri ~t·_ion.~ "i n' t he :timeofsn'~w '
: , , : .. ' " , .:. ' . -", - ; ', :'. ' ':, " . ,',," ' , ' , ' I,
ml;tlt and .1e a H Il9 af birch trees. ' J a r v inen "a t a L, • .,( 19 78 l
\ . ' \ -- - '.
. a-l ~o ' SU9'ge9t~.d,· , the 'o cc~rrl!nC~ O f annl.ull (iif fe,:ce_,nc~s\ in the\,
8 in~lng " o f".' ;pec·i.e ~ '• . ,' Be U at ," · ~i . " _(1973 ) '. fo und ' accurate s: ;
int~r.pret~tion " ~~s <x>~p~i?ated~y ~Ol'~9~~Y .;. · ~ro~iacui ty '. . and · \.
the p~5 e nce ' 0 1;: u~m~.~~~ _ \~e r~i t;;'rhl , ma ies . · , : E~len - ( l~ ~'l >' j:'.
a t a t e d ' t~at inte~~retatio~ - probl ~ms al50re'~ul~ed .: ' from th e
' ~ .~'_:« " .. ". i ~~lu~,~~n : " o~ ' ::t;~·~'~ i~,n.t '5 _'~~d irre,gU"b~ ·~o.v~~e~:~. " , . ~cr~~.s . ..' "
•
.. '.' '~ : :::t.e.,rl to..~•.i " 'bo und..,ari. e."-." ' "" : (1 9 75) . ' .:ta.•.te.'.. ' t~a,t 'H'er. ing ,
":" \ in te rpre t a tions , o f' ce nBus~data is a maj or source of error.
; ,': He foun~ t he . re l~uonS h i~S be twe~~ t~rr1torieS .delimited 'b; _ r ,
. . . . , . .. . , . ., '. ." , j!< .
5 ._. in,\eiende,!lt -. in~er,p:J;et_a t ions\of: ~h~. :'s a me d~,~a . ~ .t~ . be \:
-fragmentary at best,-. He ' further stat e d , t h a t ' cau t i on i s
,:'~~cessar¥ ' . ~h~n . co~~arln~ ~ ., d-~t~ . ~nt~ ~~reted , , ~'Y ~ if feren~,
r: Indi'vidu"';' i s .
" " To ~ 'mi ;' i ml ie th~ '. , ~ffects ' ,, ~f ': th~ ._- ' pre ce·~ d' in'g, . ' pr6b~e JllS
certa in for~s of' .'. de sigt ~hC;Wrol ' a~~ ' ;n~cessar~ ' ~bs~rve~s
..•.:~:.:h~r:::::;:;::~:t:t;:::U;~E~~ .· ::::i~~~~;:~:::~~~,:.
·; . Me as u r eme nt s and descr iptions ' ofvegeta Uontype and ' de ns i t y
.- "
:' 1, ' .
: per ' ,. unit
mus t be · ~eali: w i~,~ " ~ep4rat.e·~y · ·( ~~len .- .1971):. Bo~~ '_Eill1en
' / ' " . ' . .'; ' .
.: ~- 19 ~~ I . ' a ~\ _. ~iag S_V~_~d '\} 1?13ra ) , . ~tat_~d , "" :·· , .nece~ s~f', , : of
· ' _ ~C_C_~~Ula.t ~n9: , da.~a "on t h~ ·, __ ·8~,~.~,~a~\\CbangeS ..: in ·," , ~be ',..~,~Jlg ·
. \l ~cti v i ~~ . ~ ~.p_~~ _~:E!,S : ' :.' Th~) ".~~oeffide~t<,:~~ , .:de~ec t~b.~l 1tY ~,
\ p roposed . by , Eml en:" t19 11 ) " ' was "i nt en de d to co rrect t o some
. ' -\, deg ~~~: , 'f~r "th~ c~anges I n *'ate-~ o~ : s~ ng ln9 " '~nd '.,- t~a~~'m~S~ i~'n "
~ ~f: . ,: ·so~nds ·' "~htOU~h '. ,th~ " ': ~~~it:at)', _ : '.It ·I .~, : ,~f f.~c\~~e'~:~.~ . ,~~_ " a
~orrection , , _~ ,~.ct~r ,has "":~en ·caref_ully. d~umented , ~o.w~.~,er .
(J. C; R'i ce , :'per s'-- " comm; I . ._ _ . .
. on e ~ o f ,--th~ n~'';'es t meth~saval la~ie :f or .·the c;e n~~i'~9
,'., ' , ' ', . ' " ' , " ', '. \ ,' " , ' " . ' , ; " ,
Of ':b ~rdS is' ' ~ha t , o f : Re:(,nold. ~. · e t , ' ~l ", (l9 ~~1 Wh~ ' ,d,e, s~ribed '! , ,a
.va ri a bl e ' c i ~c ~i~r-Pl ot · , meth: -;: eS ti~atin';/ bi rd , ~~mb~~~ ,
BY,t~~a ,t,~chn'i~~e : ~·1.1 ' ~~rd S, ~,e'~~~ o'r : 8e~:n:~~~~d \ .~ · ·, . ~ ta~ ~~n
are counted and aI:\. . · es timate .i s , 'made of , the '".ho r izont a l ~. :'dlst~nce ' of e·ach .bird'fi:om · · :th~ .s t a tion . - The n~~be~ i .Of .:, ' :L
.'i ··
: \ .....
'.' , , ' s ,
,;",
\
\\ -'\ .... . •.. . ....'
~-':f~~e~ t e n.v.i r onmen t . a.n~. th~~': ~, ~~,e , ~he: .'~CJud _mO,r,:a~.i.t~ \ .
' .~ ~~~fe.red~ :b.~\ ~~e _p~p~ ~a t ~~n ,is '·Of .t e n i_~poS~ibl~ _to. a~cur~,t~i:~, . , .
" '..1:·:::~:: ::e\'::'il:::::.;i,~;O:::::;:i:"· .e~:f ,'t::e;:.;: .·Ip.,~gely ~ue to ch.ance ..si~h.'t.leg ~>· .a"d .·)],e.fO" :Of,' ·l!." . ~d ·
.. ' I ' . t : -.'...<-" v . . -' r:;. rv.; I ' · 1 -
val ue .un -dete: r ro. ining ,the impact of.a ,'spr a y 'ilt'appli ca t io n, over
" ' ~ ' ~ar9~ '~rea> . ~' " . "" 0 ..' ''' , • ' ,<, -.
,I A ' :~~binat: 'ion and/or '~~ific~'t:ion o f these me-thod e o f
. : .: . . .' . . ... . :' . \ , . " .
, ' i mpa c t. as s.essme nt h~ ve been _us e d ' i n .1IlOr' i t o r i ng programs in
rec~nt ~~~~s : ~ ~uckne [- . 1974'" ',: Buckne~ : a~d " ,McLeod,,: 1975;
197 7', ' B~~~ner ' .' ~'nd sar~a;~n ; ' -197 5 , " Bu ~kner' et ·'·al. ",' .i '9·74 j
. ' " , -- , '.
Buckner ·!,t!.!.!., '19 75aJ ;"19 75b ; 1975c , Buckner!.!: al.' . 1976',
G'e[m8.i~ · · ll~d ' T in~ l e~ , 19 801' ; ' GO~' · ti ; '''of ' NeWfo\lndl~'nd and
. \ ·· L~b~ador . '~p~... . ~f ' consum~ r ,'\ ·Af f~ irB · .'and . EnV ir~~~~~t .
I nformat~~n ; Repo'rt '~-7~':'2 "' . 1.9 79·i pearce llndP~~~ll, :i~ 77 J(
pe~r~e ,!! : ,~i. :.. ~ " ln6, '~'- 1 91 9'J' ~~r t~ ;, " :' 19 '76,. , Sai~a ~ ~n , :19'78') \
.~h.~~ .... I\tud,i.e~ ..ha~e :.b~e~ ~.au~lI~ar~ ~td :. ~he r.e p.'S.\S,ibl~ , ~nd~re . .
'p r ov i de d ' i n Append1. A ~ . ' : l ' .
1, ," ' :': . .. . . ' .; ' ,' . >:.. :i ' :'. ; . :. .'. .. "', ' .
.1 ~hi,~~ " t,~~ ,/lI~thod ~ , of . :, : ,da,~a·:l col1~:c t ion" ' i~ .. \ the .-~~ve
.. :~:':: d~::\::o:::~:: ~d~:::'O::t;~~~ l::~::~ ~::n:::~:b:::
.'. ,,' ma!, 1~~) cornpar 1~~.~~ , ~tw~~,q . :~he lll..l ~f · dOUbt.fU~ , ~alid.1ty ; , ~~
"~~t~s o~ '~pr~y' ~p,?licst1~nSBnd/o~ ' spr~i, reg imes " used ·.-fo r .
,<.the bfrd ~l;'ts :·S ~~d l~(/ a~~. , ~'f'~e·ri. ' difficu·lt,.' .if · : "~~t \: . .
ImpoS~ 1 bUi , t o ex tract . If; t he ~~ray reg i me f or:'-'- each study \
..use < : i 8 no t cl early .
~ -- ' .
spra~fh~ d,ateS .·:i.nVO;Lve;~ ,i t ·i s "U.nk~O.Iri ~ Whet he~,· ~ ' . campa,rison .
betwee n ,. a r ea s is i n a ny way , r~levant ,o,r va,ll d. Detailed
~e.·ath~r : in. '~ Ot"" ma t"ibn · e . g· ~. ~elll.~~at~re . pre~~p. '~'ati.on, _ ~'~n~ '
. ~elo;ity . · e ic . : , ; "00; ·pr~:V 'd~d . 'Ha bita t ' " ~••tion"
. ' \. ' . _ , ,:' ... · , . . c . . _, ,._, ", , _ " . , ,- '_
o~ten no t -p ro v i ded an d whe r e present ' ~s of a rather, sketchy ,
_qu al1tat iv~ , "f or m. "' J,n,~ ~'t " ~- ~'e~s t_<o~e ...s t~d'Y '; '( ~~_rin<iin and
. :Ti n~ley . 1981°~ , ~da ~ a ..,h·~,d be~en "P OCIl ed.: frOID :ar e_~s '.-'~'h;~~h "-. ha~
. apparlm~~y . ~ nder~one - d if f"eren~ _sPta(re9 ~mes;, ~ \ MOn i ~Or i~9 i s '
oft~J'I;' :c o ndlJc t ed f or S ":'d~ys !or ,f ewer ) pr~or to .~ spray
f." ' ap plication ,and a ~irili iar post-sp~raYin9' period .
McNe il , ( 1 9 7~) points _out t he ..need ~ for a , nUmbe~ o f 3 - 5 '-.,
year · studi~s indi~ferent uJ;ltre~ted " .f.C?r~~t, " ecosys te~ : t o '
.' p.rov~~.~ . ,t he da~a ' base ,es s e.nt i s l t~",....eanirgfUl~ e valuat:~on ,:o~ .
nOfl ';'ta r9.~.t effects,-, res~.lti~.9 ""./n~ i- _.s.pr uc~ ~~d~Or~
treatmerit s . He fur the r emphas izes , the necessi ty : of
': 1.. ,--~,_-' ~~":'- :- . -' - '~~ "-'- ''7; .. ---..: ·:·--.. · -7 :- - ' '- : ,-"- .,"- . .. , ~ __::' __. .~~. _ -'--.-'--.
selecti~g ~~d ica t ';.~ specf ea , ~Jl ' the basis ' of ·impo~tance · 'and .
-e bunaenc e and . the . ne e~ f or . o~taln ing da ta on dy nami-cs of
popuia t ·!;lnS .
\ :' . ~ The : ' caPt.u re~r~caPt,ute , :'~ methOd o f . sampJ.in9~. , "a n i mal :1
popu l a tions ·..has beendeecr Ibed . ex t~n~ ively by sebe~ ':{19 7i 'l ' "
MOd~i;'~~v~: , beeh , d~ velO~~ -' t~' ~tu-d:Y ·,.. bot~ : "op'en ~~d ., .~io.~e~· " ,-\
: · ·~oPu !at ions ~':: , ~n ~~pula tion moaet"s ., : ~ ~.l~~; .tor: .add i t ionB
· ·· ·V hr Ol,l9 h ~i~t~ ',~ rid/or illlllligr~tion) , .to .t be :POPU l~ t i.~~.. a~d ' f 'or
.. . .. . . ... . \
( t hr ough . death' ..a nd /or ' e mi gr a t1on ) ""-f r om the
": popu::~ ~~ ;,,::~..:~~;:~;::6 :o::':,;: .1:;;::;'::i ~;~:
:1 , ,'-; 0 " . ' " .;" <:. \ ,'
and deletions', Basic:aHy ' ,1? _:c a p t \ol r e - r eeap t u r e s t hdie s ":"'a
" ~-:n .. . 1, " , , _: ' _ "" : " _·" ' ''' , .. .\i
population ,. h sampled . two ' ~r . ~or~ . t im.eB and \, "at ,"eat;:h.'.
, '- . ,". . v ~. ' " - . \ . . ..' \. . '" . ,"
Sll!llPlinr,= ~r: un~arke~ ,a~ ~~~.. ' 1; 1l ~ lJh t ~~ : .g,~ ,ve~~ - : ~nique' :
: prevJ.ollsly · marked animals . e r e. -,r e c or de d r and the '--\
,' , " , '\ J ' , " , ' .. , " ,
ani~a;ls ar_~ rele~s_:~ : ba~k i nto ~~~ .:.~~~~lat.i~~.• , : , ' ,. :' . \
.' In -I ? ng- t e r1ll £1': ,ld , . 8.tuaies , ,an ' open popuiadon~ _lS
usually the'.- case. " PoiioCk " 19 80" c i t e d t he .;Joliy-Seber '
I
i
.:'!J\\:. ' ~~O>~~•.' :\".'"' )
1 ,~:'\ ) ' " .. .
r -t';: " - ", " '." ,- :, ~ .
"'-', ) 1). -:. "-': ':' . "' .~ ' : . " ~ ' : ; .':" :: ',';: " I
e xample',_ t~at - s p~c ies "u:tlli zi ng the ,' hi9'~_ canopy ~ area, ', 'fo r
ne~ti~g" and" f~~.a~~~9' . are ': le~ B , ' { i ~e~y . t o .b~ ' c~Ptu r~'a ' 1n;mist ".:
., ) . , • . . . . (1 "
ne~s ., ~~a~. ' a,re ,9 t~n~ .,nes ,,\~n~. _: ~nd , fora.9 ~n,g i_:~ec l.· ~.B I .. -._ ~ .UI _, : ~,
\. -i nd i v i dual s ' . anI!1O~ecles ' . 'may dev elop - a. .~ net r e s'pans e- .. .
:' .. .. . . : . . . . ..' . ' I , .. .. .
\Whi~h -, _~.He,r~ ; the ,~ ~keli~ood. of tb~ir b~ ing.' ~,~~aPtur.ed l and
, I p p ', adul t ' and )mina-t~~ birds "~re ' known to' have 'differ e nt' I "
'." ~ui~iYa~ r a.t es';
" ," ,. . , . . . 1 , .
~:o d:~er!Di~~ t~e -l~ng.-~erm . l~P~c~ , ;or'.an im>ec t i~.i~~
s pray, it" is essenUlal . to k now . if the same i ndi vidu als a re
~e lll~ ~~ i'~9' · 'i n · . : al?eai~- ' th~, -: perio~, : J~llowi~9 ~ " .sp~ay
>PP~ iC~~ion-,, ";~'nd 1~'lsO '\t t 'he ad~lt~ · .arj ret~r~in~ ' t~ breed
. in 'sub'se'qu~nt : yea'~~ ; .,~ 'Wi t hout ~U:Ch inf O~~af"1on:" , de ciines ' "in -.
" th~ " P·O~~~t.ion ; Of ' "a n .: lIIa~' be maiJ[e'd by ~~~rs -:~f th;
: " , ,: . ,' ; . ;. . .. , " , " .1, : .,' : : " .
s ame 'species llIovin g in to t he area f rom adjacent unsprayed
~r~~s: . : \,,It :, i~ a:l sO · im~~ll.tiv~'t.h8'~' · i~ formati~~ be" 'obta i~ed
" " '\ '. '. " , , ' " \', " \ , " ~ " , ,:' ". : , ~ , " " .
o~ ~~e . ~ u~~~~s , ~f Off.sP~i ng ::be;n~".f1~dge~ , i~ ,anare~ .8 ~ ~hat
it" can , be determ i ned, by c.ompar iscin with a ' control , if .epea y -
; '~PPl~~ io~~\re af'f'~c~ i ~~ ': t~'~ ~~~~dJct~v~ ' succe8 ~ of ' , '~he
.~,i~d ~~r~a:i~~!, ' . :,.- ,~ , . ., ,' : ~. : " , \ , .,.
:' / .' '' ' , ,~aS~ I ~~~ , , (, ~ •. ,~ ~, ~ , ~re -8P,: :aY )\dp.~a on the b,i~~pulau~n
. dy nlimfcsof ~ t he 'ar~as, to . ' be , ,'; t Ud.t.e d · .~,e ~e ·: · v,er y limite,d . ·
Ther~£ore , ,,:' " a~; ~uipact · , ' on" ' ,t he ' , c~~uni t ie,s , fr~'~ . ' ~pray
'~PPli~at'io'n~ :: eO~ld 'be dE!t~ ct~d ' o n'l~ by 'mea mi of . co~pa·~ison ..
. : ' ' . ' : -, .:' , . ' - \: .:. . - ,, ' :- : , ' , I,. , .' ' ~ : " ". ' ",' , ',' , ; , . ': .. .
with .,a n,:' unspraye~ , ; are~. . :Be,~u8e ' ~~, the, ~ack, o~; ba~eli~e .
:' ",' " ,: " , :" " ' I" " " " " " , ' " , ' ' , 0" , ' \ ' :, ' , ' : . , " " '. " , " ,, " :
-: dat~ , ~~d , th~. , ~~,ck . o,~, \~~, iMd ~Ob8:~~,e~~,' i~t wa9 ~ ~e~i~~~ .. .that
' ,: ~~:~ :, , ~~l:l.~~~~.~n, ~~,~ ' ,)be, :~,~r~~n.t , ,~ ~~~,Y '. W,~!.d :'" be Ilc~:V~.~ed
' ').'i\\ ··.· X\•... ..-::.•..•.•.. .•. . ..',. .....
. ."" ..
.:-: ';: :~;' .'j':',,~,,;;'.•~ :i';; }:;'U:<';: ~'i·'-:~~,'~ : !,? .~\_ ;";'~\',"'.)~:; - 'P.;"i ;~ ' _ :>:,~l_ ; t .
by means of a 1II1st-ne tti~9 '" and ba"nd ing -'pr ogr am. n ' : was
\ re~09nized t hat' the s~~e9 -" of:' ~he bird ' ~o~un i t1es W~Ul(I , no t
.be _a:t:curate lY "e~tim~t~d -b~:: : ~;s ·'met hod . ' - Il~we ;;er beca\i~e " ~t.-he
bia ses of th~t~chn iq'u~ ' s'h~~l~ ~~ . ·re lativ~ly ·con~t~'n~ " -in·
. • ..". ," ,l ,; .._., , ' , '.-' ... . .. , ' . ' , ' .: .. " .' . .. ; •
. t ?e :~~e~~ : t~ b~ s\:~died . t ,he . sampl es . .ta~~n Shoul~ -"therefore:
be . cceper eb fe ; ., ~t was . recog n ized ' howev~r that~erta,~n
. sprayin'gimpad:s ' ~ :l9h t not be detect ed -by ' this '\ tech~ique· .
"For ': " ~ xamp:'~; . (~) ,a ny ' - i mpac t ~~n t'He 'h i gh - ca ~o~ ' ~oragei:8
" , ,. ' " ,... ' _.- .
whose food supply \"ou l d be p~tennally mos t greatly affec ted '
, . . . . . . .\ .... . , .
~ by . aminoca rb spraying wo ul d probably not . be obse rved" bec a use
, . " .' .
eneee epeeIee ar e- leas t wel l "sampled ' by mis t -netting; ( ii)
. ' " - . .. ., . ,




B l~ . ';tr1bU~·,:n \~ relat,Cha.:.., · \ -, ..
--:- - .- - - - - .-.- .- .-..- .- .\ .
--:' . Ac~rd in9 ~ BUden/~~6 5 1 , : U ltl llla. ~e . facto~8. J uct.o ~i1 .
es sent i a l · fo r " the s urvival . of the species), i n the habi t a t
. . " _ , -', .~ :.. 'I • _ -,
s~lec t ion o f bi~dl a re ,f ood • . .requirement s i mpos ed ,.- by ,. the :
str uc tura l ' a~d fu~ctional ' ' char~c ter1e t ic;/of t.he 'SP~ci~8 • .
' a~d ~he l terfrom ~~m'ieB ' a nd" adv8rU ' we~tbe ~·~ ~· He\iu~~;~'h~r
. ', : . ' " ': . ," " . ~' " ' . " ' . ' - " ... "
.. Sug:9~ste ~ th.ll tproxi~te .· ~.acto.rB ':',l h c:t ors '!h i cb serv~ ,t o.
.:~ \ releas e t:~e 's e t tl ing ' mecha n i s m) : - a r e . ~laridBc~pe • . ,"t e r r a in.. .
-. · -nest.- ~ ' . son~- , ' l ook-~ut , . ' f e ed i ':'9 . a nd dril:l kin9 s1t~s ~' an c(
. ~t~e~' an illlals • . pr o.lI:imai.e.' · factoia . lU y be said to" be .C~eI . f o r
t he ' ' p res e nce o r e eee nc e o f ult imate · facto~ lI . The a~lection
; in~~hanlam 9U'idea ' the bird s t~ an en~ir~~nt '" .r.ee~h:g their
. . .. \
ecolog ical requ ~re.enta. i . e. ul tiu t e", f a c t ors . and t he
'. ' . ' , .... \ . \ , . .' ". '" .
c boice of breeding \.tation i s -" re l e ase d by pro~iaate .f a c t or a .
\\ ~ " " . "' . - .
Anders OIl (l979) not e d.- that . fno r ha b.i tat" ~ l tE; ra ~iona Wh ich
-,0-
'I . ." When ' "s t udy i ng b i r d spec'ie lil diVersitY~ .!'IaCArthur· and
, , . ,'. . " ..- . ', " . ", : ' . ,~ . . .." . ... '
M"cArthu r ',CH 61) fo und , i t to be unrel a t e d to ' plant species
d ivers ity . Noon ',, 'an d \ ble'- ' ;1'19 7lil : ~tate'~ ··· that ~habl tat .: . \
, ' - ".~ ~ ,
. '.;\ : ·~ e. l:~c t io'n· in.··· ;.~.~ed.n~~ ) ~~~~'8 " to .. ~ .':~'nf. ~u~~;'~d .:, ~¥ . :.' t~e ' .. \





';.:''':':'. ~<,~ ;, .. '"; ",'.




-Lncre a,~d '~- _. &s · . n~st' : " ~ ~~~ , ' , : an~ :'£00:; ' nich~ S " .~(;·a~~-:·' _~~e ' · .
cOmPle~ . : ~ bigh :de'~~e{~'f~' spe~Jit1 i ~Y was "a'!so' -~e~'ns t'~~t~d :
~: in ~h~ " , ~~-iec ~ion . ot.:,c~l~n~" ' : 8'~~die 8 '; ' ti,~ , " ~'e8 t- 'Pl~6~riten~ . :
. ~ri'?~r~~,~ ·:·( 1? 79. l - ':~~~~ :: ·~~~t ' "~~~<f.~~ ~~~,a~' \'~av~ .~~··'. ~~ ~:~~·tv~ :> . .:
.' unif,~r,m, ,· . h ab i t~~',.::. ~nd . ~o l:;~:..·~~a ~ ~,~'~a~" .~a·V i:~9 ':~t'~, iV.~~SH~" :6.<:: :/;..
struoture ,generaLl y " a t t raot the ,"._ ~ar,ges t , bl~d d iv ers i ty .. ....:
Oth:.~_ .: · ,~ut~ors . (~ .g ~··..:J~~es . Y~;l ; -: ;1t~19 ';:~ ; . ~1 9~7' 1' h.~~ e, : '.'
t ended not ' t o inc iu~e th e ind i"~idua l tre~ ~pecie:~' . · a ~ ve ucb ,
.: in' : : ~h~ i~ anaiyses / : "but rathe r " f o ' '' : inc'l ~d~'' t~e ~umber "Of
,s~~ ~e's: . Of · :~ree~ -.as a:, si~gle , c~tego;y - . " Be ca use , " t he mis t
ne:~·t ing . t,:chriique o f ": · .t~e -. c·u'r r7'nt.st. udY, ca.p~~ res · no t o.nly-'
thos~ ,bi rds ' nes ting at"th~ : s i te b~t' 'a.lS~i;~~y bii:dS i "w-nicb, a r e
.• . : : . : .. :.' . .c. . . \ , .
lIloving ' . :.~ro:u~ .,i n , t~~ :" ar ea , ~he. , ;pe~ ies .,0; ~~ee~:" ,IlIaY ': ',~in :' "th~mselV es '; providean exl?l~~at i~nC, f ~r-<the pr~ s~nc~ . "'of" ~ he · . .
,, ' b,i;~,dS ' i~ :.~he·. ~~'e·a" : :', ~,F'r'~~~ ~e1? ,: , ( 19 ~,8;) :: : '~ U?~~~ t_~d.· ··t:h~~ · " ~.i~~; ' ~o: ' i ,:\ \' ,,:;'
.•.· ~~E:::~:~: :~:::E~.::n:~:;::~:~::::h:::S::::I]:::~::; ( ..
. s iz~ :. : ,~~? , ,~~~,~~Ol~,y,· ·m~f. ; ~nfl~~nc; :~h,~ :d~g~:e ': .~o Wh'i~h , bi r d.s
. ' us e , a g iven" tr~e':'~pe~ i'e~ t , ( 0; " el[amPl~\ '. ~~~~~ -::, wi ~~ " la~ger '
..;;:~:::: E:~.::::{\1:1:':::t::,:~::~:;u::: ;::f::?:o.:'it:r J
•.·i ".:.' . ·. : ;m(h.;:::~~i::rit; .::: : :fr~nd;~~!~.f{::~i\ttt:.::: ., <j '/ "
..-;'." ~" ': '.' : 'p~~i~~ .;',for :,"~ hoverlng·' \ · :· fO~fli·s '.: suCh, :'85''' ' t~~ ' ;'~~;~~,;~'~w~~d ' .'\;.'
. ': " " ' : :~' " ";' : " ',< ,. .' ., ,.:>,:'.' '.:~ :.: ' .~ \:-.\. ::~ ~~: .:}: r.: '.<":'/'.','.-',;,:/".:.' ,
"y.> .' / ; "" ::., >';y; " . ' I' " ~

~~il:UV~~~~t~ :' :'.~, ~,a~ ikt\c~ i .: ,~t~~hniq~e ~:, ~.~l7e . ~en. ,u~'ed ,b Y. . \ .
'nume r o us a uthbrs "' · t o .describe , ' the '" • aistribiJtioos of bir~
:~!'~2;~~f§~DS;;2~~f.~ ·.,.
,U'79/" :" ShU'~~~~ ; '~,.~'~~ : i 9,i'~ f : ~~"~: t~~ ,:i,9.~ ~ ,:, ~ ~a·u~,fer : ~~~ :Be;~t ~ ' \ -
-:, 1~aO~ ::.T~ t.t~ttinq ~o~!l al. ,; ,1:9:?9 ,~it~.re , . 1975 ; . ,1977 ) . The
.: " ba",,!ic . prem~slll ' c,;.f, ~ · th~" IIU,1t.i: variat~ ' app r oach ':to ha~itat , "
.: 'S ~':e~t10~ a'?'~u~es ~h~t' : :the hp.~it~tsei~c:te.c. bY'.:i>'i r ds , ~an . be
~ea~u~ed , lIla t he ;na d 'cally -,' ( s e~ . GJ;ee n, "'1971; " 1 97" ) ~ ' By such ,
, ~---.:.....:... s t~a ie~':" cert~'i~ " sp~ci i e-~ h~ ~~ , ' ~ee.~ s~o~n :t ~ d i SP tai habit~t
:, preferences ~ ' a1 tho~qh ' .',t he ' : nature and e xte n t ' of these
,-'~, ~~t ~~~'~ce ~" -~a v; -be.IIlf.. ,~a~'iab'~~~, . ;Y~ sp~ ·te ~he~~~~1abili ty \:~f " \
ha'bitat' ,·p r e f e r e nc e , IItudies, . i t ' was expected; however, tha t
s'u~'h ~-' : ~tUd; co1uid 'prOYlde an aC!dit1~nai. · basrs' ,o~" · ~hi~h .- ~o .
i'n~e rrJ~ t
J .
\ . ."" :'
In~ ~cti~or~ I,IB birds ar~ ' kri'c;wn to neve ' Ii. s ign i ficant
" inf1ue~~e , {m" 't.he p~pu la~lon dy~ia~ic~ , o~ ~ny i~se c t·" specdes ,
:An alYS'is ~f: 's tomach:" ~~ntent~ -: ~~~_ \~ow~ ~ -t h a t a t " o~t b~eak
~ ~ vel ~ / ~: ~'pr lice ': 'bu'dw~rm' i~rm~ " ~~ im~~t'a~·t.: ~a~~ :Of\ lie '" "~ ie~
.' , - " " --" "' , ". , . ' " ' , - " - - ' , " " '.O f, ~ir~ S [O_t~,o"S,, ' t~_9") quot~ ~ 40~. 'fOU~d ~ ' :bY .. Mi t che.1l, .1952
and '7- 46 %, from ' a 4 y ear s t udy ' i n -NewfoundlandJ ~ \ .' ,
It h '"ge neral i y bel ieved that t he dens itieS' o f , ce r t a i n
spe~ies - o f Warblers ( parui:1dae) fl uct'uat"e in' response t o· t he
. \ , " . ' " , . \.
numb er s Cl,f " ~pruce bu.dworlll I?reeent . MacArth ur ' ( 1 9 58 )' :
;S UggeS~e d _: iha ~ . Cape May an~ ' 'BaY ";' b'r_ea~ te d , warb le~~, . Pr6b~bl~
•d u e t t;l\\ the-i t ex:~ra l a r ge-_c lutc hes-, are ' _ab i e ,"~o ' i~ c re ase ' mOre
rapj:d~Y tha~ ' -~ th~ r:' SP~C'i~S '~ " In ; ' yea'~s ": " between: 'ou'tbrea)c~ ;' ';
t h e se ,t ':'o', ~:~e~ie~:be~ome ' ~educe~ i n 'nu mber s'" ~~d ~maye~~n be
.. . - : .: i : ,"' , : "" " ~ " . '__ " ,:":..' , ' -' ! ' " , .. ', ," '.
,e l; ilD.ina te~ " loea l1y . , _ Hor,d~_ !l & , .- ( 1 9 S8j '"'r eport ed a '~ irect ". '
: , :~u_~e"~ i ca l, :.."~~ s,~_~s~ ':_:0, , '~~_crea~ i ~~ :~,P~lice ', b.;~"W~~~ ,} : vel a by
th~ ' . BaY-br.east~~" . ~laC]l;~Urnian a n a Tenn essee- \ Wllrblers, a nd
respons e
Ir "';r
pres umed t o be due ' t o . interspec i fi c ,c ompe t i tion' wi th"t he'
sp~'cie: ,s how ing' ;'a-" d irecC[.es POnse ~· "o~Ei ( i9 7U ' s ug~es t'e~ ~ ;
". ! ' - .\ " . . ' -', ' . - .. , " , ' .
• ' -t ha t · ' t he . ecolog ie a1 . r el e a s e , : s h own " b y theYe~lo",-rumped
~6w " \~V~l. "'of lri te rsP'~ c' i f i C :~OC l a,l - do~ln,.1nc~-. M'ors~ (1974 )'
" " . ". ' : , ' c , ", : : : ' , ' • • ' \ • • - ' , ' ' ;
furt~er Su.9qested thia t ,. the occ u~rence .' ~nd abUri4~~c.e o~ '"
· ' s~ ia ,l ly BUbordlnate~'pecies s hbuld'be . l e s s' p r e d ic table' t han
tha~t: . ~ of >s o<:i a l l Y. ,d~_~in~;'t'. ,8P.ec~.e s .be C~ll s.e .i:: ompe,tit .~y.. .
d~splaceme: nttnay · be 'o f major i1rtpor tance . Sand ers 119~OI , i~
a ' -~'~~iOd'df . l~w sprU~ b~d",om ~~_V~lS; fou'n~ ~tJ de~s~ty ' .6r -~
breedirig b ird " pai~5 ' to ' be.'1ower t han those ', reC~~d'ed in -t'h~
" , , " " , " " ' , ' " .. , ' : ..
sallie ar ea .'b y , K~ ndei 9' l\ 1,19F) i~ "a ' t i me ofsp rllce blldwo rlll
_" ollt breall:. · i Sande rs a t t; r 'ib ut e 'd" thi5 lo~r ' b i r d ,denai ty.al most'
ent i re ly t o the ' ·a'bs,ence "~.~ ~aY~-b~e'aS ~~d . Bl:~Ck,bllrn i~n ." a n,i i/
: Te n ne s 8e e 'War b l e r s . ' Mor a e ' \ 19 7 8 1\" found t he den s i tie s of
I . ' . ..: ' , " " . ,: ~
Bay -breas ted and Cape May Warbl er s · in ' an , area o f . -budwo r lll
' , " ' ,: ' . .. .. ': , . ,: " \
out br eak ' t o l, be .. h i g he r t han t ho s e 't yp i cal of ' non-oll tbre~k
areas ~~ ,a~ r~po~~e~ : ~n \' s~nd~r~ ', , i~ ?~ 'a~d\. Er8k~~~' }9.71, ,:: :i 972
and .-;19 j6 • . He i ~'?in t.e~ ou~ ' tha~ · : ·pa'rt ' Of ' t he . dh~n~ei~
phas es of a n oue b eeex , and ,'fuz.othe. r euqqe e fed tha t t he~e ' May
. . \ . " , .
illlpor tant con trol: p et"iods ;
~.i nocaz.ob: ' ·i~8e~·t f~ ~de. ' 1~ . not . sp~uce : b l,ldWO"\"~PeC.if i~C .
" n :, 18 expe c t ed "ther~f ore ; tha t a spray a pplication .;","111 a1 80
.',_ . -: '.:'" , . ": ' .. . .. , "\ ' ',k" :,' : , • ., ' i . .
lI.ff ecl ,..ot her i nsec t populations . _ Suc h ef fe ct s . , may~vary_ f rom
" " " ''-\ ' ' ,,-. -. " . ' .. . ,' ', , . " " . , ' , ' ,' .\
' ,Slig h t. red ~Cti~nB . ~f p o pulations,;to 107,al .el1mln~.t.1ons , '. t he -.
deg r e e,,"-ma i nl y , , d epend'i, 'J" on : th e. , hab i ts Of. ,t he part ,\ CUlar , ' .
' i ns e c t : s pecies . C,e rtain i nsect " speci~s pr od uce a
. p~t~ntia'l ~~ det.rimental i'eff e c t on a bird ,p~pU~a tio~ r in" th~t
they' seni~ ar;. ' vector~ ' ''' f or the 'tran~lIli~s .ion ·:;f,~v1an
Bennet t ' an d coombs ('19 75) " r n i nsular
. ' , ' ',.'.', ' : .,..". . . ,. ::' , " " " ' . ' ' , '
New,fo undl and , f ound, 'S iniu I ~,um la tip es :auc t. . , ne e : Me.~,gen 'and
!:.: '~\' Fries ,t o be \', v~ctors' ofth'e ,' b16od parasites o f
. LeU eOCYto :z::~ '; ' s'pp ":, "C~l1COide8 , s' tilobe ~ i ioide~ Foote ' a n d
, pr~f-~ t, ~. -, ~ect,or Of . t;he .bl~od ' P~US i t~,s 'of' H~~nio;:~t~~8' spp
~-rid circums ta nt i a lly, Aedes ' (Ochl~'ratatli sl punctor Kirby as
~ ~I:~c~Or\,O f I'I~~modiU~ .~~P·; ' ', ' ' . , .' .. ' , , . . ' \
Be,n,net t , , 'c t , a1. '; ,, :( i 9 7 5,1' · S ~~ g~8 ted . ,t.h ~~' ~he ' e f fe ct's '"Of
-s~r~~J. ~9" o n ~h~ve::r, popu 1a tio~" sho ul d ~ re f t ec,ted i n'·
',' ......' : " ,' ' , ' . .' . . , ., -- , . ' , :':" .'
a direct ' effec t on the vec tor population '
o' ,' ,' ,'-,',' ,' . " ., .
t'~,e . ' prev.alenee, of .av i a n. ·
: pre:~~~en:~e .e e '.a'v i : q
t;"
ha ematoz oa a s a re~uit ~f t he normal . predat'ors of th e' vector
~OP~18'ti~n .: ~ ~~g : ~~ f·fec ·h~ ,." ,m~r~ '$:nere'l Y ".it f 8 { : ~h~ ' ,veb~~r. "
;.. : .p~~t1 1a tio~. ~~.d 'I : . ' ( ' 3l :.th~. pre )':l~;ce ? f .", '~v.an , ~a~ma to,zo~· .
-'" remaining , .siJRUar ·to th~tof .compa r a bl e ; untl:eated areas i f
the insectici.de ~~#i no .e' f'f~~ t:-- . : : ~~i1 ~ ~ thi rd ' a ituat·i?n :i .~s
Cor l:e c t : ,~s . fa~ ' . , ' as i i:- . 9,oe~ ; it ' s!~o.u~d ' b e n~t~d ,' ,t ha t ,th ~S " .
.: ~;;~t~ati~n ' may ' also ' : 'ad~e i f , the , e f·~e'b.t~ ' ~f ,"~,lie ' " insectidd'~
• ~reo" ~ f . sho~ t. '" d~ration'- ' ( ~6 with ·.t he ca rba~ate -alloino car b w
" a~cord l~~ ec : Stin d!ilra'in . and HoPewell, 1977),'
, ,. ' \ . ".
e migrat ion oL inse~ts ,from . a~j acen.t pop11 1~ti'ons into~ .t he
a re a. would rapialy cOlliper;s~te ' f or 'any: losses 's~s tained .
'Be~a'~~~ " infecti~n o·~ birds ' · Wi~h~ ' blood pa'~~a l tea is
.' , , ' , . ' , . ' : . ' ' . . \
· t'~Q\gh't '.t o ~c"cur-. ' .~ ~-: t he ; natal' : are:~ ." w~S P~,stul,a,t:~d .tha t
diff ere nces i n t he bloOo;l piill:dsite '.level s mi ght be ' o bser ve d
~et.wen> : s~raY~d' and ' '~on~r~l areas. preli llli~~ry Ob~ervat~on'~
,' , ' . , . , ... . , \
by Bennett ( pere • . c omm . ) on the 'we s t coa st of . Newfoundl and
· hail , i~~~~~" , \recor~ed ,:. a lOW~ ~~d "b l ood " pa~;s i t~ · 'l ev e l " i~' a,'
M~~cnt~e'ate~~~e'a ·re lat~ v~ "'t o . ~ ,, ' ·c~~trol · .. l're~ '~
<Ii'f·fere~ces . c~Jid ', pr~vide' l nd ire~t ' ~viderice' 'Of" ~~e ' i lll~ac~ 'of
.. .. ' "\' . . . ' . ' . . .. , .'
the .s p ra y appHcat\C!n on" ~lIe inse ctpopula,tio.nan,d, llenc e " ' o n
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St ud ies we re c'a nducted ' in ".c'e nt ra l NeWl fou~dland . · a,t Big
c a r eless' C~e' B~ook, ( ·Fi9~ : .: . ri , approximat.ely ' 16k lll , B~llthweat .
. , ' . ' ' , " c; ' " "', . ~ ·', s . :
o f Gl enwooch Li ttle Car d en, Co ve Br oo k " app t'o\tli"ateiy : 12): 111
" so~t~we,s t : ,0.£ , ' ~ ~~n~~.,1\ ': , a nd' ~~e : Ba ~:t :t'~~~~'~,;';l l~'k ' w~a ~ o of
. Gander ~ , Both ' the Bi g , and Li ttl e Careless o(:c;)V,e ~'Bt:'ook
r e c e i ve d ': ':' lIn'~ a~;i~1 ' i \ . ap~l ~~a t io·~ ' ~ " "~' : :'f Matacil
(4 -diil~thYla~ lno-~-t~lY~ ll1ethylc4t:'ba~te I . o n ' ~Ilne ' 1 8t h. . '~ nd 0,
' ~ga in'o on Ju ne 2,t h, ol !J7s. The i iltended do sage ' r a t e wa~ 70 '
• : ';- , • 0 •• •• • • •• ••" 0' . '
9/t:ta . lI t an e _,1&s10n .' r;- tlil of 0 .' ~ . 46 l/h~ . The tint
application ' o f insectic~ dtl r e s ulted in ' 'a' ligh t ,depos i t .
. ' ! . .~ . ". •
. ',,: ' -.wi t~:in r~ ~e s p r aye(l ~;ea 0 ~ 0' ,109 ~hll ) , wb ile , . Jh e . se c on d
applica tion p roved . . even ~ ligbter ( 0 . 028 l /ha ) IGo v ' t . ·. o f
: . ,.', ,~, , ... ,
New(oundland , a n d La b r ador, Dept . of cceeuee e II Af f a 1n an d 0 \.
. ... ~.nv~r·on·ment , • I nfo~ma~lOn : ' Repo~t ~"; 79-2;',~ 'Be caus ~ .t he ·· B1g .
. . . . .
~a.~eles.~ COV.~ Br OO.k:. ~r~a ~a6 It the "?" ~f ' <~he S~f"Y.
block, "t he poss ib ili t y ex1 s tll .t!,at ~he spray i ng of ,t h is a r~a
,' i n ". 197:8. Da~ . h.~ ~e... :" be~~ ,.~~.i .~,ivilY . 1.i9h~ : . _ ~~a~Y~~8\" : dl,'
. .: · ltrcn:ic~te \ , CI~d 8. l~d i c~t~d \ t bllt , .. th~ ~ :depoS.lt waIl O .- ~ l2 .~<ha "
f r o m t he 'f'tnt 8 pr~y .: applic a t ion ' ('Nor t h cott , 19 791 • . " Li ttle .
:~a-~~~~~)" "'~~~~ . ~;OOk ! . , ",h,iCh .'... , .i:n. , : t: ~e ~~nt;~~ .;~<.t~e ~p'r.;\
;..~~ . \ \~: ' b.l ock an d 1I0Uld. ,pre s umab l y : .. be . -more l i kely - t () ,"' h a Vl. ·.. bee n:~;: ' \ ; ' ~nif.;;;.,;. ,,p,~~~~ ~~ r;:; ~~? \.~. t;ors~ri'~~ho.~n .~.~ p ',
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.\' ' . , ~. \ ,,~.:,"" : ' '.;', , '. ' . \ "
,~. ' .: addit ional, are~to.be¥~uQied f~ , -1!;J79' ,The'control " a rea for
. th is st;udY",was Joe Ba-tt'~' Pond. Ana1y.s i~ ~f\ Kr~,"C~'t~ ca~da
showed'· · no , ecacee . of ,Matacli i n the co ntrol are'" from either .
' , " , " . , ', ' , ', , ..." :. , ' , ,\ " " , .
9pr~,Y a ppllcati.on (N0'i"thcott", .. 19791) ~ . ,th e m~a": ' nuKlbe rs ~ o f
budwor~ pupa~ pe'r . tree ' (1; 5':"2 .1 111 , in he'i g ht 'j l ~" the 3 .eeeee
" j \ we~~ ·~s '· ' fb~ ~~w~ : · ·: ' 19~8~ :' Joe ;,a'~tt ' S \P~nd- 37 .0~;' : ~l't~i~
r;carel-~ss c~ve: Brook O ~ ~25 ' ~~d" B i~ ; ' ca'rele~ s ' co~e "lirook, 4; 80 .. . \
: 19?~~ -:~9,e: .~_a ~~ ' s. " ~on~ ',~,i; ~.5 j ,.!· ~6 "8·2.·, · f~.tt~e\ .'f'a.r.e l~S S ' ".-Cove
Broolt , 6.l,~ + 4.89 a~~i~ ? r eleU ,c ove, I;Srook 22',8~ ,+ J.,2 .56 .
. The~e f1.gur:s ,wer/o~ta inea : br s tu ~ies , conducted -bY , the -
;~~artn:ent 'o f Consu~r Affa:rs \a:d"E~Vli:'onll\ent ' a nd' ha v e 'b ee n .
pro~'id ed .b y Bruce .\hoiupso'~ < 'it ! ah: u l d be \, not~d ' " t ha t
: .' " ." ' . " " " ,\ . " ,) ''':. , '\
. s1i9~t l.Y ,diffe rent 1oca'~io~s wer~, .,S'l"mp,l.ed. : ,~ ~ ',Li tt.te c:a reles~
'c~~ ~roo~ 1n ' ,,1976, and ' i~. 19?9~' ~,n -/addltio~~ the' salllP.1e s'ize
at Big .Car e l e ss ,Cove B,:"OOk, in \ ,~9 7B ' was relatively sma ll and
., th i~\ ,resU l ~? ~h,~'uld ' t~e:~~ior~. ~ '~ei~ a~de d ,. wH.b · ca~t i~n (Br~,c~_
Thompson, pers."" ,COlIUII . ) . , The Depar tlllentof co nsu mer ,Affairs
~nd EnVi~~~~~nt;.ear'r1~d : ~ut : rnont'Jr i n'9 " tudles , of the avian
.' " . ... .:.1 . .' ' .
pO~ula~~~n~ d : B l~ ca~~I.~s9 ~'~V1 B~,~k a nd. J oe .B.~t:· S ',:and ,
from Ma:y 3 0~b., l9 78 t~ .AU9:US~ : " ,9r ' : :19"1 6 " and , ha ve .' ~indlY





Al 1 birds ' cap t 'ured in ~he· · mist .- ne t s . .eere iden t ified ,
Mht-nettin9\~ ' , ' \ .
' Te n Jap a.nss s .inis t nets wer: e set ' i n each of the sp~ayed
. . ", " , . ' , . ',". ,
art~s: - , a nd -i n-- ,t h e ~ont rol , area . At t he ~o~t~O:l ,ar~~ ~ 'Ilt,ts
.~ ,:_ 2 ,_4 ,: ~ . 6 . ~ , ~_ a.~? "',9 (~iq •. . . 21. ,~ WeJ;.t se t in" ,.the . ~ l\ ~ct\
locations used in ,.' 1978~ At -_Bi9 Ca reless Cove .arcck , nets
• . , ,;' , - " I , . • _ . ' . '. , ,\ " •
. 1 ,2 ;3, 7 . ~ ,a n d 10 , ( F ig; . 3 ) eer-e . unchanged from 1978 . Ne t '
lo~t ions -a tLit~le- c~~~iees c'o~~ Br ook are ' ~~own " 1.n i~ure'
" , ,, , ',
4..'.~~t~ .wer~ ;9rl ,Or -'12ni" i ll · 1~~9t~. a~nd . ,2~ ' ,i n ~~d th : .and -wer e
set .o rs ,3m_ ' aluminiUIl pol~s . Nets ....ere posttioned acros~
prObabl.e~ bi"~d fl.-i ghl ·~~ t hS . ~t : _ as i ncons~i CUOU81.Y , ~s
. , -" , - - - , . .- ... .
POS~ ib1O:: ' " with - ~~~ ' bot tom ~~n~l ~'~ : the ne'.t· , touch i n9 ·~he ,
ground ' or th~ top: , \o~ theunderstore y._ Net s verE\ _'Stt at , a
minimu~ ,of 200111 apar t . :"Ml s _t nett-ing wa~ co'nducted 'd uri n9
t he, per i od 2 Bt h ~ay. i 9'79 ' t o IBth\Augu~t . , 1~?~ . Ne\t'ti~g.-" ...as .:
not attempted . dur:in g per iods ·-of rain or when w i nd ve 1 0Ci ty
was in e li.cess :,of . 25 kll 'p e r _ho u'r . I n the · con~rol . area ,
. nett~ng ~~s , , - car~ied out t...i~~ \ week ; we~th~r ~r/ll i t ting . ·
In the " spr a y-ed area~~ we~the r : pe·~ lld~ i~9 " : : ~ett" in'g -' WillS
" ."' . ' '\' ' _ :, - ' .
c a'rried "out . t'wi~e' per week in each a rea p~ior t o f.l edg ing ot.
. nett~n~ ~~en9~d. :" ~~~'rtll<att~'r , ,d a wn ", wi t b ~ n~~s ' ~ s ual1Y .
~ema1ni?J 'o~en rc e ao~ ~ ~6 ~~u ~s . : . -\ , . _."
' \ .
aged ', a n d aexed ,;·according .tO ,Robb in s ~.!h.L (196~ )• .The
l ", , '
'.' ; " ' . ; ....: ...-
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. M e rican
B~;d~ . (1 957) a nd its 'j~nd > 'suPP1emen t: (1973) . , ~~'ie nt if'i~
nllmes :~nd~hot:it'ie'~ ' of " th~ b ird \ .spec:ie~ are ' givei ", ,I n .
' . . ". ' . ,. ... ' . \ . : ... . .:. ,.-- . .'
~ppendix : s . . Pas~erifor~8 wer~ t hen ' ba nde d unde,r , p,rm-it. .~s
se,~' ' ~~~t~ ' i.~~, ,t: ~e. , M ~g7at.or~ .Bi~. :' A,~t\ :, f~l.~~Wi~~ , pr~.c'~.:~r.e,s:
de s cribed in ; the . North Amet:1c.ll.n · Bir'aBlI.o,d\ng Techniques ·
. .. . , --" . " " .. I . " . .: ," :' : '. :, . : 1 : : " . ' ;,.' . ' ' ,, : " .: , . . ., . ' :
, manua l. :': ',A ~10.0d sm~lI.r .,!~s . t a~e.~ from th e .~.:~.C:~i~l ' ve i~~, . .?:<:
e~c1'! , b'i r d i · ,US ~~g . , t he ,· techn }~ue and smear~ ~9 apparatus " .
,~,
\

















o . ' • •
~'nmber Of-'~ in' ill. sil'll;! ,c~
\ - 'l'otal '~~ of ,~te sPxu:=e in aU ~ze ~ses
=,=:'~~~:::=s~~ze=
. Totai~ of ·~l.adt~' in 'all Si ze~ ' .
'lbta1~utber of; pin '~ in ,all 's i ze ejasses 0 '.
Total ~'9f,~ta1n Ash in all 'sizEi classes
'lbtal~' o£ White~ 'in ,all's~ ~s~
Total nUllbeJ: of Maple in all size classes \ .
. ~tal~ of ~ling ,~ in all s i ve~
'l'otal nUtberof Ye~ Birch in all size classes
Total I'UIber o f Balsam Poplar in all she classes '
0'Ibta1 nud::ier of cooke~ in '~ aire clasae6 . '
' lb~ ',n~ of~ :$pecies~ all size clas~
or6w. nmber of :~t:enB ~S than ,2. 54an ' inl::liceP'~
at~~t ~{mH> ' , ,
Total rud:ler of stenE 2 .5400. - ,7 .62on OOH \ ' .
ibtal nmber of stems 7 ~6ian:- U.7Oan IEH
·.~,,·~ of ~t:eis 12.70an- l i : 78cro DBa:,' : 1' ,
o Tota l rUswer of steDS, ¢reai2r than 17. 7aCmrea" ;\.
.\
~ "
. . , .
: ~:~:' J ~'..
t:~:.~\~'~.:\:f.:~ :_; .:,. '. · ' ; ·~~~;) . Y.: \ .;.






.. ' " • .. . .. . .: \ ' .. . .• ••. -c- -
canopy ~er -anl1 gro und co ve r vue ee t l.at .e,d i!!I _s u~i,ieated In-·:
James and Shugar t ·(1 ~no ) " \.\ :
\.\ : ..
, I
1• . :·. ·. -.··. : : ' ..... : . .. . . ' . -
'B i~ Par.nitea . \..:,. .:: :,
e:..-. Bl oOd 'f U ms ' ~et"e : ex amlj,~d ' u~,~ier o U 1~~~r8io~ .- 'i 400Xl
"f~r . aw~oXima ~~iy 5 mi'~ut'~ p~-/ ~'llde ';' , d~ri~q '~h'~ _ ', : ' :~~l'~ . and' .
.' ~'~n_ter. of 1,~79/8~ ~' .i~ ,· ~~e' :~n~e'rnilt~o~~ R~~~_~enc~ C~~~'~~' f~r,, ' .!
. Avian HU n:'atoi.OA at Ke.mo~ial' . on i~e~sl.tY : of Newfoun:U and , \ st:"
John l~ " , Ne"'foun~lan~"
.... 1.~~rl:~!;:n::Y::: · ;u;t '.Pi' ~nr1~;~''."de In .thl~ ~ t~:~\
..,. _ a.-- O. Ol was chosen as t he _s i .qnif i c:ance l evel : requi re d for .
· ~~:~;::.: :~~::u~~:r~::: ~::: ~e::f l~~;t:·~~o:::Y~~ \.'
··~.dete rmln·e 'if ' t he s lImpl .i ng effort 'was _ tc:hed-~n9 ' ,the ~bree .
: ''- -,~~~'~~~'.~' ~~~~stll for g~-~~es7 -_~:f_~ fit "~ ~~k~~· _1I'~d _·~~lf : :· ·; .~l~;_~ i, ". \'
,'..,
- -
regressed ' against the ' wee)ts ' of netting fo r e a~ti ' ,area '"f or .t he ·
t:?t al, netting. week~ ~ ' : ' :,~or 't~~-, . we'~,~s ~ri,or ' to' f~~dgin'g"o,i ~
'. Y6Uh~, , a,~d for " t~.~ :~e~~s ~o~t \fl~·~ ~~g o~\, !OU~g_ to' de~er~in~'
their ••aaonaj, Patto,nls), A G-ts.t f., 900<1.... of fit wa. - -,
IlS~d io'de~'~rmi~e" ;if ~he ' , ~same : ' net - ~~p~'a~ ra'~es ' : 'of , ~he
.' " ':, ' \. _, _ , ', ,l ' ~ ' " , : ' , : , "; ' ,\ . . -
~dul t ' ~ird ~" we:re sim ilar. among , the , a r;:eas ~,
~ , " , " ' .. , " ' , ' , '
To ' de t er mi ne if t here were significant dif f ere'nces ,/'/
. be tween·.~he ' ;~'reas ;n~he n~~~}s \6'f ~'d ult ' i'~d iV ;d u~ l S ~f " . a>...-- ~,/ .
- - -- . ' /- -.
fa lld1y;, adul t . Parulidae , Fr i ngil1 ida,e/and '
T",. i.; _e w~,~t•• t •• be~ween - .~... - ;0' each ." ';- '11;" ,-
197 9) . 'and, be t we'ell the years . ' 'Te s't i,ng ' w'~'~ "by ~e ~ns ofa '
. ,. G":t e s t · f or , god~eS S of fit~ : An~lYSell/'~f ,'f reque ncie s " ,using
p:age3 4
\
11) 1978, a nd , '197 8
te~te,d :?a 1n~,t, ,~9 7,9 ". , " : .,'. " ' ,
": Th e v~geta t1ona.l .yar iables ' musl.lred, were sU~jected toa
\. P~~,~C i:P~l compon e nt; a~alY,~i~, ; to\ 's i mpl1~~ . an~ , ' ,c ondens e t~e
da ta ,~o , t ,o " br i ng" out r~la'~,i~nsh,i~S .,~.Jr()~g "t he ',me_as u~,ed
vari~~ies , ( Pi~,lOU , , 19? 7 ) . ' : Th}.~ . a ~al~~b t : \ n:s f ormed \ ,~he \
o\r~ginal : va~~a~leB {Veg~~iiO~:: , JDeYsu ,~m'ent,s'I ' i nt o ,a , ~,ew,: set
o f quanti t ative var iabl e s 'w hieh accord i ng .tc _, Gr e e n ( 19 79 )
.' , '/ , " " , " , , ' , ,' '' ''.''
"" , .the ,_~:~,:~w i l'l: , pr 1 "!r ti:e s ,=, _,( 1 ) eaC,h new v~r,i,ab~.e is'a
li,near fun~~ionof t~e , I d , ' ,v,ari~bles " , " ( ~ ,) , , , tne, " :f i;rs ~. ~~w
variable ' ,extracted l PCl) is , the I ,in e ar aadit ive f U,netion
aC COl.lntln~ fO~ t he iargJst Lpos~ i.b,l~; varia t io~ 'i n " '~h~ d'~'ta
' : ~nd i~ ) __ ea ch ' a'd~ itio~al ne~ :" v'ari abI~ \( PC 2 .: ' ~3 : ; : ':etc ")
" ' ' ; ', ' .- ; " " ,, ' . ... i ' :
.!i.cco'unt;s .r or ~he ,larlJes t" pos s i bI~ va riation , ~~m~~ning in th~ ,
d ata a ridJ doe a :'s o' 'i na ep'e na ent l y ' of "t he pr'in~ipal "t:,omponents -
wh icb " h a ve , p re';i o us l y ' be~-ri ' "! l': tracte~~ " The ref o; e " i't , ' f ~llO,WS,
t~,a t' , while ,t he "Ori ~ ina,l ~a;i ~bles ' ~e ~e ' inl<ercorrel~~~d . th~
.J
\ . \, -
, "~'-:
. Pag e ' 3S ~'~
Bartle y (l9 S0) w~s us e d to tes t ' t be ho~e~eity ort ho
v a r i ::anc:es 'a.o~g ' th~ .are .,:s -r cr e.a~h ·PrinC: iPal ·~IlPone nt : · .
~....... Be c:a us . h.abita ~ se l~~tio~·~rite·ria _ y vary by :\P:~~ ie8
.' . , .' . ' :" . ;. ' i:
. wi t b i n a f .amily " ereven b i r d s pe c ies were "ae}ec:ted o n t he
· ~s'is . ~~ t~ ir ati~nd~~~e~ . : For eac~' 6f t he se s ;ec'l e s, U~ing
t ots l "{nd iv'idua ls ' ,~ cap t u red " i~'" ' t'h~' ' 3 a r eas , '· 8 te~-....\! se ,)
multipl e r~~~e8 ~io~ an~lYBeS were'p~r~O~l\led '~~ ' an '~tt~;Pt ·t~\. '
dete r min e t he pe-rcentage variat'i on .o t: " bi r d', '.' spec ies '
' ...' . .. . . ,' . ' ,'.' ,\ " ' : . ';
dis tr ibution (de p e ndent · vin i ab les) a t t ributab l e t o t he
· v~getation' : d ~f ferences' . be t.....e n ne t S1 t~8 , . lIlI r~~re 8ented ~y
· the ' PrinC~Pal c~lIlpone nt~ '( independe nt ' var~ ~bleS ). ' By i " th i~"
". .,. . . ., .' \ .. ' .
.: \ me t hod , " va r ,1o us co~inll t ion8 of t he i ndepende nt va r i ables .\
were ~~ied . in ord~r t~ obtain a .in i~tJ.a':' .,--unellPlained
'; ~ \.. re~ i ~ua; . var'iance '. i n t e r ms o f , the ' 1I 1ll1 11e S~ 'miJllbe r of
'. . " . \ '\ .' .
p r incipal cOlllpOnen ts. · ~ is 18 IIcce-plistied\. bY ,t he dro~i ng \
· of a ny , p rin cipal , c O,lIlpOne nt : whi c h d id no t i nde pe nd e ntly ,"
... ' .' ".' , . ' , " " \. . ' ' '
" : '~ . ' r e move II, slgniftcant ' ~~unt ,>~ t: t t\e v~~iat~~n " (S.t al. ~~,~, .\.:
· Roblf , 1969 1. " Mult i ple r egre s sion an alys es wer e , a l so
-. ,-;,-- , .. ~,e~~ot'~ed ' fo r a.~ui ta J~t~..:~nd _i~a,tu~e~ O':' l~.\ Of~ ,spec·ie.• o~, .
· wh ich , ~ suf fic 1en~, ' . nu mbe r s , had been , ca pt u re d . ' Jite gres s i on : ' , ',
, ., ~
I "
The obs~rv ~ . total s we~\ the n' c~lBpared ,'to: th~
'pr~'(l i~ t:~.~. t~tais _.by ' ''~an8 ,"~f .. ~h i~':qU~-re : _ t·e~t~ '~. :'..- ," _ •',_,' .(
. ,' The over~li'· p~~va.~~n,~... "L ,e ,., _ ~he : '_ ~Umbe< ~f _ .inf~c .~e~
b.ird~~ _' . ,_ II.n~ ,the _. ~~f~' de:nc~ - : '" f," t he : , ~lO~~ . · pa~~~it_es, "" ' ~~:e~o~rO i:e\s .and/~r ,,' , ~:coc ; to~o;n , \ , w'ere . tea'ted by .'
Ch:i~sqJares 'f or .-. the !\ '1 mili~~- ' , P~rlil~da~ > ~'rin911ifd~e and . \ .
' . -~U~~.td,Cl:e " ,b~t,~e~n' a 'll:\r ,~~ .·; ,_ fO~ bo th 1918 .·~:nd ' 1919 . a ~d : .,
b~tween the~e~rB U78 . II d 19 79 .
' \ \
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' Ei g h t ,hundr e d" and Si:I :t y'- 'Sh: indiv iduals, J;ep re s e n t i ng ,
27," ~p~cies '; w~~e> ca:Ptu~ed i n t he , ~o~tr~l' a rea; ' ( ~able 2) ~n
'l9 79 , · .a nd "i~·1978 , " 44B :i ridi v id'iJ~l s \ i~ 29 s Pe cieS., Tab le 3 .
, ' :. \ • " . " "' . , ' . ', r.'· , ' "
!'-t Big 'Canleu ' ,Cove BrQPk , 4,67 ind i vidual s", ' i~ 2,8 "s pe cies"
wer e" caPt\red ' i~ i97~ ; and ',378' ind iVid~al8 ~n ' ;'~8'~'~les ~n
, " " '. , '" " i '
I 1978 a nd at Li ttle Ca reless ' !=ove Brook , 890 . ind ividual s i n
• . - , ., ':O J "
' 32 s pe c ies . ' Cap tures ·o f t he '19 s peci es collll'Onto 'iroll 3
\ ~ ' ... ,, ' ",, '- - . • .!
areas in ..19 79 e eeeceeea f or . 9 3. 2\ . o! t otal individuals '
.' ca p tur e d - in t he - co~t~ol .' a~e'a , 95..)\ a t Bi g Car e less ' Cove
Broo~ a rid 9S ~6 : ~t ' i.i~~1e ~areleas ; 'c o ve ~r'OOk• . · Tb~
'co~sitlon e e \ be pop.i lation .. by ~ ·h . U Y f'or ea~b o f ' t be
; . ' , . . . .. .
, areas 'l a ,'g ive n ' i n Table 4. An anal ys i s of va ria nce' i nd i c a t ed
..\ .' ;tbO'. >o. d'"~f1C"~t " iffer"n~" . ":;.curro•. i~ ·t~:~.in. euo\, .
v, bet_en area s ( r - ] .)71 , iI.f. - 2,18, p>0 . 01 l nor was t here ..a
. ' . . ,, ·.. . ,1 · • ' . . ". " ..
d~nifi.canl . 1n~ eraeti?n ~~tw:~~ . area a nd we,e~ ( F-I .595, .
, d . f . - 19 , 18 . , p >O. 01 ) , . . .
. , . '. ... .. \. ' . ' " .'
.':~b~ ' ~,~~be,~ o~ ~d~~t . bi'rd~ \ ~~,p~~re~ :pe'r ,: ' nett in9~'hour .
(F i g ; ,', 5 I,.' , r e llUl ine,~ .';,r elativelY: , si~il4r , ·t~(. ; ~1 i 3 a reas :
throU9hOl.lt \ ;~e . .9reat~ r .\~4~t of ' t·h~ · '~El. t.tin·g s·e ",~on . ' '. All ]
-. ;.~. ~:::~:;:;i:;~~:::: : ;:i?i:;::~::::1~;Sf::i;:tJ:~·r~ ·
. , ., :,":,-, "'\,.' ~'..-." ~ ,''::
• ',': /.~",..~ : " . C ' . ' •
'. 'r ~'. _" :~ ~'.•'
1 ' """
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Big Ca r e les s " c~ve Brook , ' 2 of the 192 ' i mllla,'t llre s which wer e
ban·ded i n , 1'9'_7 8 ~if'# recaPtured ' 1~ ~9 79, .a re tu"r~" ' ~~~e '" 'af
1.O' ~' The i~ature ' 'r~ ~-u rn r a te "a t B1g ' Careless ·- ~' c;;.;,e : Br~k
anoat th.co~tr~ 1 ar•.a~~r. i tat i;tl~al iy , 1~ lla,i t.-2.01,
d . ~"\., ,;..·~.;, ' . p ') o.~, 01.10.. Th'~\ - adult r~turn ea ee > was ' significantly
' .hi9hertlian.,th~ i~ature refu'~n rate \\:~t' the' control ' a r~a
(t~-7~02, . .d .f~• • <D; " ,p<O.OJ) - and ;, ;,, ~< B ig car~less -cove B~oOk
"( t S=6., O,2 , ~ '.f.= dI,. ~<o •.~~ ) .;.. .~· . , '-" " ,_ . " .: .,
. _ot t he total "captures in t~e con trol " area ~ , we re .
'. r~p~'~ts > i ;e-~ ~ : , ba!1de / b'i r d's c~Ptu r~d .wi~ti in 't he; ' ~~e ' l O "
',g rid 'of l'aUtud<' .and . lo ri~l~ude· " ,'f i t h i n ", t he "sa~ : '3~1QO-'h'h '
..period ,' ' i n Wh~~h,'" t~e~< ,,:~r.~. .or; g~na1 1Y· ' '~n~e~ o~ \:~cap~~'~d"
( 19 '.~ ' : '12; 8:\): ; A~" , ' B ig " ca ie~es s cov~ B~ook ; ' 11:'" Wer~"
repeats . (l978 ' - i"3 . 7%) and a('Li ttle Careless ' c,ove Brook ;
S.,s,. in,197.9·.·· of thetri~~~ ' adult ,' caPtu~'5 i n 't he con~rol -\ -:
.a~~·~. ~l . ,6% :~re ' repea~s . " ' A~ ' Big c~'r~l~~S co've 'B~Ook j" -20-':~' '" ' ' "
Of" tb~' ~dul ts cap~ur~d '~e re' ~epea ts '~nd •• . Lit~ie ~areles ~
cove! . Brook , I Ll". The adult repeAt :'rates , d i ,dnot d ~~fe r
Si goii ica ntly ~\twee~ . the ' ~~~~~o'i.:· ~ ~:ea :'a nd : B'i;: ', c a~eles~ cove ':
.. ' J ' ." ., . "". ':, ' . : ' ~ - " . __ . "' , " . ':' '; ; , "
.Br ook . ( t:s - O•.403, d. f ·. _ O', p>O. lO) . ,Howe ve r , th e a dl,l t r e peat
. .' .' \ . . • ". , :" ' ,: > . . "
ra te w~s !ii gni f! cantly, low e r a t Li ttle 'Careless Cove : 8roo k
~~a~ , . ~t>. ,'- . t'h~\ 'c~nt~~1 . a~e~. , ' ( ts~~ ~ ~·2 , .,: d' .f ~~~: " P< ~·. Ol' : il~ at';: ~ "
~ : ' ~~:.::'';'::;:~~\::r::::"t ( ~:1/:~.:t; · :::.:~:~::~~n.:~::..














· n~ttin9 day • . ~~y~e\ . of ·Yar.l~n~e f .0t."., ~be . , ~e~n::~& io.n~
· s~owed th~t t~l!l e ad~H_ reP:e~t .ra te. , ·d r0l'Pl!d s i9nifi.c.~tly .
· over", the ~e~ t ~n9 : ~eas on at .· ~he. .c on t r o l : are~ (·F~5·6 .l]2 . \ ;.
d ~ f;. - 1 ,17 r .P(~ . Oll .\an( at Big carden ,Cove Broo k , ( F.S~· : 1! 4•
.d -.f -.- l , 14! p~O .Ol) . The ad ult rep;~t' rates re~ined similar
ovee :' t he . :H rs t " 5 '::veexe - of : net t'i~~ at .t he co nt rol area
... . (F-O. 92 1', d .f . -I,S , ~)O . O S I a~d'''t : Bi9 'ca r el ess co';e B't'60k '"
· ( F~ 2 ~ 6.·0 4 . d. f. - l , 4, . ~;o.o~ ). , At.' .L i ttl~' ~~reles s~COvr B'r~ ' "
· the" adult . re~eat "r at es , re.m,~ i n~~ silll~ar : throu9bo~t ' , t he
en tire ' ne t ting , se6.Bon · IF- ) ; 071,. ' d . f . - l , ll , p >O. 05 ). The
•..c. . . '\ " • •• . • ' ' . , ,.
a dult· · sa lle 'net · repea t - r ates did not dif fe r., s i g n.ificantly
... betw~en 't he tbr~e area's' (G-s ta ~i;~iC.2 .~6 < ' X I/" 3 ~ 2;f d .i·; . ·2 . ·:
" ,: ": . . . : ". \ . \ ' - ' " .
p >O.20 ) • . ~he rep~a t - .ra te ~~ i lllllLl.t~ re. bi:,d. ~ ·a t _ .·_ t he . .eeeeee r .
: ar~'a was 3.1\ .. a t Bl.g c a reless 'ccr'e Brook 1 .3\ and at L~ttle . :
· Careles s Cove ' Brook ~ 1. 9l ._. The i amature repeat r atea did ~t '.,.'-
. ' .. , ~ . . . -, " "
· d i.H e r . ~ ~9nU: ~~antly . between .. the . c~.n:rol . a r ea a nd Big : .
" Ca~eles s cove Brook I ts;"l .69 . d .f •• .., p>O.025J . t h e c o n t rol ' . '1" •••• ,
\' ,\ ~ ~;:~o ~:n:r :~ ::::~ C:::l~::dC:::~l:'~~~.: ::' · ~::~' ·~:::, '
. / ( t s - O. 49 , d .f. " IIJ,· p>O. l O) . ' ·· .Tn e a dult repea t r a t e was
'. ' . "" .' . I'~:-B ignlf i can i::iy h~9~er ~~an " the imrnatu~: ' :, r ep~~t ~aie:: . ~ ~. 't he
' ",'/ .: ~~t~or ~reo i ,,; , . '7 . . . f. ~~' ;~;:o ;) . Blq Car'l...C;".
.::;-X\ :~'~~~ \;·~-~~ .' il~.~ ~ ~~"':7;'(_~~o"':O·i .1 ', ~,~~ .:,~ ~'~~i:~ " ·car.~I~S~ .· c~ve .
Broo k I t ';. 6:. 27. d. t . ...· p< O . Ol) ~ ~ . . ~
.~::: . ;.,.- ..... : ~ . ·8ig~\ fi;;..~t d l£ fe r e"nces ~;re" fOU~ be twee n "t he
''':.:.' > :ont~~l ~:~~:~:d BI~ 'i:U"'.,~,'.: C,:~~:B~';': .'~ tb. :' n~r.
'.;",;:'\?': ;i:..'::" .... .:
s, ';'•• :- -v-. .:~:. •.•.
: 1, . . \ , . : \ / ",.,
frinq: illid and t urdid i nd iv i du als (Table 5 )
. . . .
~a~tur~~ in ~9 7~ _nor ' wer ,\ ·t h,: r e - d~ff~~en'~es .' found b.et ween
t he y e a r s 19 78 and 1979 ' (G':'s t atist i coo 1 3. 4003 < X,~ "..i4 :06i .
, :d ~ f , "7 , _P)(J". 0 5 ' : ,:~~d ~i ion~llY , .: no': , si'g~ifi~ant . - d ~ff~ren~,s ;
", " . '•.•.. " . ". .v; "",' ... . . ., '. ' - .
we re fou nd betwee n th e nwnbers ' of , a du l t parulid, ,f ring illid
and ,t~rdid indIv id~a ~s " ~aPt~ re.d - ~ t:· L i l~ i.~ - ' :C~releS B . ' ~~ve
. :.B r~)(. · ~ ~g , ' C-~~':l~S ~ ' ~'~:e ~~,~.k and . · ~he' ~ ~~t[Ol : a[.e~>ri}.97~
(G-:- lIt Bt is tic - 6 . 70,S3 < X· - 7 .2 3, d .f . -6 , p>O .30) . ·
The ,~ u~r_- O f ' ,~dUlts of in Be~ti vorous ' S~~ie~··' · ne t t ed .
('l'~ b:Le - ' 2), , ~ t~' the cc:mtrol "-ar ea re~r7sente'd · ' 57,~, . ·~f\the
t o t a l :a d ul t : ind iYidu~i s netted (1978 ,.:: 47 ° U , Table " , 3 ) '. a t:
. Big ' c 'a i~'~~s s : 'cov e' ~~O~~4 , 5 ~ " "n ': of t he ~~ ~a1 ( 1 97~"~ 56;'6%)
" ," " -:' " " , " " " " " ' , '. , ' , ' ,
19 \9/ ,' - t liere\ ' ,wer e , no, sigdficant ' '~if fe rences . be .tw~en th \ -.·.
t h re e a reas i n" the ' nU~bers 'of ' insect i vor ou s ' adults '\ ca p t ur e d
.' , ", :, ':' , ',
as . per ,cen,t ages " of " t h,e t o t ll1 a,dul ts , .ca p t ur l!<:l 0 ,The
: . pr'o~o~~ id!1S ,o f ,;~8ectivoro~s adult~ were si ~ii:ar ini978B.·nd', ·
" ". ' , " . ", ,: I:. , , : ,:.' ' , ",', ',,' ,',
19 79 ' f~: b~ ,t,h , th~ . c~ntro1 , ar e a\ ( t.s"~ ~98 , : d. f .cO. P>,~~ 01) ,and
Big Car e less ccve Br ook (ts=O. 6 2, d. f .cUl~ ' p>O.IO). '
. - \











c . ' . ,s uc h " a.~~,as. ;.:.~OU~l~· ' : ,~ : · 1~ ·.·~.~ ~nt~J;~ed~~·~.~,. ,sta.~_~ , '9 f '.\
regeneration since ' the 'stem size ~f "trees ,-i ll! variable and','
the" c.a~,?py.~ :he·i~ht. -.is· · lOW :~ . '. . " . { .' . .
, .', F~ctor . , 2.., .' ~a~~?U~,~ i.~9 :~f.9< ': : ~('" ,::' ..:,r. I> h,e - l/ '~d~nc.e ~· - · i S:'-~;~· · - .
... . , a ~ SQC,ia te a wH h " .th~ " prese nc~ ,,_Of ', ~lder.trees 'of ,'. size .ChS.S : '.Z ,~ .> · ( .~2 . 5,~C~ . :': .D~~ .) ,-, ~·n~. ·c_~n,~~ :~~'~Yt~.•.' The : s tf~.ct~~~ " ~f;: , :~~ ~_•
. ' an are~ is _tha,t. .of ',a.., typi,Jal th i ck~t' o~_ · _yo~ng ~lders ,,!: it~ ,
. ~e_ry · l i. t ~i e ~ntr:Us i'o_n. oj ' othe r tree sp~c'ies : Growth ,i s
q.uite ' ~e,.n8e a~ ; .'sho~n b.y · lt ~e c.o~r.~l_~.t~on ' wi t h : ca,n~py_1 ' C:_OV'~~" '.
::he ,.~h i J;a Fa.ct?!.' e~p~ ~in:~ : '12': '~'_ ~~ . the ",.va~i~n~e~ i " is' ~-.
positively' · c9~relatea , wi t h ' ' ~ hoke ' : ' CQe'rry , Othe rs ' ana s i ze
. , \'.
". corr'tl~: i~n ,:,1t h, ~~OUnd ..c~over [n·(li ea tea. the \. pres~ nce ' ,o f
conBiderabl~ Underg:rc:'th -.. "'l"h~ .s ~~ th ., : c t o r, ' t he __- pr~s.e.nce of
Yei lOW:.(.l r cb.....t rees 'of s1.~e cl"~SSA. 12.54c. ~ 7-. 62~ · 08s j..,
a~d ' ~ . Bub~t~~t i~~ .• , canow~ ~o~e·r > ac~o·~nt~d ·io,~..i.8\ of t~~ .
vilr i an~e. Fa ctO r 7 , the p re s ence of Mountain A:sh and.~r~-;l.
of .~ i ie .c1&88..,D-• .'('>:17.' 78.c:m DBR) '; :,' :XPla l.~:e~ a t"u~t~er 6.4\. Of ._
: :::~,:::::~~:: t ::'7';:c~:.:::: t~;: c:.i ~:n~ :;:r..:::::~~f:•
,~~o't~~ . , ' ~~e -. e.i9~.~ ' F~ct~r, rep re ~~ n.t i~q . 5.~ ~·. " : ~he
.vari ,,:c,~ f .: ~.~ : a ~9n.1f~~~.n~ ;ly, cor ~ela.~ed wH:~ tb~ ,.~res~ n~e, o f. .
Whi t e SPJ;' u~ a nd Ba lsa m",. P i r , aM · the absenc e , of ,8 lac k '\ \.,
Sp ruce . . As ~ V...!' d~nc;e~ ' by th~ _cort.bt i~·~;'· ,wi t i; '~rou lld "~oYer
. . an d _ x'i au a ~n~py h~19ht, ·.g~ow.th._ h no t ne ce s sa t ily ".. h1gh . •
.~t denB~ : ' ~. ' ; '; _ 10 1ng·;· 20. 8\ '9'f · t he ~a r-i ~ti~n ":"y ;;. '-
ll~t·ri buted to uns;~'t~_tip' var i'atio~ :~n th~ ' fores~·..str uct·ur~: ' :
~n~o '· ;~iu,o. e rror of 'the v~et~t.1on ;"~.ure';~t.·• . .:
- ~Qnfidence i nte'rvals' Ci'tlcul.ated i~o. : t~ "fac t o r s~re~ .
\,:; t1h: i:: ':::t:::··~::,::; ·::~ ·~~::r::}t· ;::f.~::::::: ...
attributes a a r epua e nt e d by the ~8 FactQ rIl ( F ig . ,7) . Factor ' : , '-:
, .:
i-:
. . -. '. 4ifferenc~ , o~c'urre'd . '~twe eri . any of ' the J- .Bt 'udy ,'.·a r e a s·. r., At:., ,. . . ',:'
. )~ .' ::•.•. ~:;:~.~~:;r.:.t::~:c::·~::~t::::::~ ~,;i.:~.:h;:r.:,:n:~(~:: '•.t :;l: :: : ~.
" ) ~:: ' . " " " '~~ .' s ites .-: in .the ·~~o.n~~ol , a r e a ·. ( aod. at,': D)a t,,,net , S 1 teS . a.t ~i9:/:.:."-"-; . . ~.~ . ·~·.··;'·::.:~·..'· }·}."~-~.2~Ci\fJ~ ~;,;_;~~·\; ;~~C;?f,:~.i:·.~.j:./;;TF~:~?f.(,:r.s~.~~.~ ",:.-;:::::~.'t\'·~.~"~;{:~~~~1~~;~~~li~'J,';~~@<o;fI" Wi. :.rA~,\, ~;,:>" .~: " ~;, ·, ;,~,,.,.t


by eac h component varied : b'etween -, e reae • .
. ov~ri~~'1n9 ' ,of .- al~ · 3 a~e~s " wa~- ' :~bse ~~~~'~- - The "" va~ia'nces '::'0£
~h~~ ": Fa~t~~s " for '. : t ne ' , .,~ . ~re~! : w~r: ~~~~elle~u8' , . ~~,~, ' ~a~~or'a
" ' 1 ,',2,. 3..,:6 , :ti.n~-:; 8 ~ " ' ~0t:. : F~C.tO~8 · .: ' .~ ~. 4 _;an:;','7 ' -, ~ .~o~~ver/ thes~
' · ' :: . ,~~r ian~e.s ' ._W:~~~ ' ...~:~:~~~gen~~r,s~: , : ( F max-~o •.66'~~' i F , ma_x\~ ~._. 278 7
. an dF. ma",-18 . 48 2 , respective+y, at , d. £ . - 3 , 9, , p ( O.• 005) .
· .
:~~: ;:~~.:~~:::-::~:~.ti::~~.:..:~~~~ ~~"d




": 0 . 11 5 .66
o.is ~ . 55 9 .55
15. 11: ' .'
"'D." 0. 35 15.11:0.70 0. 49 7 .~ ~ . 12 . , ~ • •
0 .7 5 , ", 0 . 5 6 ' . 50. 11 , 2J.
0.79 0 . 63 ::~~'•. .it ~t ·o.n o.n
2 .4 5
0 .33 3,46 J .t'
'. OJ I •.OJ





t.lneolD ; ~ sparr";; " 1
:t'~i~";;~d 1'\ ;',




:~~~n:;l :ll<I · . ··· 1 ••pelf
\ SWu n.....•.. Ttlr ... h .l pCIl
\ 2 ' , ' C3
0.45 .- 0; 21 ,;n:
. ~ :~::--~--
\ :: ; ~ O. ) g .::~. ,0. 50, ~ .I .n
0 .41 'l ~~ 5.84: 5.lt . ,. '0 . 51 ~. n . ;~:..0 ;'1 '': ' . 0 5
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· : " ':.,. . . , '..:' v:".
regression s . -Ea ch independent1ri4ble b tes ted .- fo r ' its· In~ependent , ce;~ t; i~U~ 10_n_ as'_ ft.t i'n~l-ude~~ in tbe ~~qre~Sl~n "' equa tlo~', by ' the P of ~~~ . : .: eral:l " ' , is i1 " ' si~iiificance '
tea.t· of t he '.II~l.Uple :~~;reliltion. ~al~ ·. \. '
· . -, \ Th~ . "r;gr:!I.8s1.on , ana l YBeB, . \/~ sing "."tot a i' ·· :i. nd~~idUal.S. " .
ca:p~l1~ed .~~, 41 \ 3 'a ~e~s _: .\Tabl~ 9 ) '.:',~howed .~~, _ . ~ \~\tr',ib~tiO~
"." , of , .8 of : the. , 11 s pec l es :.,tes ted , · to be ' significantly_-,..e-~'-'.,·; ~ :10~r~ l at~d ~ , :V 1th · · .' : . s·tru~':u r~~ :. .. chaillcte: i ~\i~s " ~ :01"';~, the ~ .' .
ve ge ta t ion. ,. A~undances .o f - . a d.u l t s ", o f 6 ou t o~ 7 species "
tested , ITa bl e 1"(11, , we~~·· -fOu nd · tc:i be si9nif'i~ ntly c orr e late d
with ~~getah~na~. · ·~.ctors . ~~..,e~e~ . '" . ; ~bu~'~~nce~ " of '
:::;:~~~;:~:,':;::Z:::h · :e.::: :::.,:' :~:::·~~:; i ; n · ::::\ ;: '" .. " ~ . .... -.
" ~~ ca~e. the ' Li nco l n ' s spar .rev , .., IIS ' tbe ~H8tr i~ut1on o f '
iaaatures ~ found to , be " cor'~ei. ..·t e d with .!e'g e t"a t i o na l
str~cture. ~hile t he " d is t r i bution'; of "" adul~.· • : ..,a"s
uncor related . ,, " Bi rd abu~dan~e~ . "p rE;d! c t e d frolll re~re8 ai(ln
" : . " " . . ,, " ,
' · er~ t ions." d8t~ ;lIli!,ed ' b~ ', B~~:.~,i 8~, :'. ' ni~i~,~~,le : ~ ~~~re88'ion ,
analyse_s of the co ntrol ar ea ,on l y are g-iye n in ,Table .1:2. For
al ; ~~t ;.on~ 0~ . "th~:':8P~ci:s : teS;"~d""~~ pred~,~ted" ~~~rs:' o,f,
o' ,~~U,l t8 ,. il~IS;~ r , ' i~atu r~,s ', ~e~ .ai9~.i.f~ cantl-Y h~~her tban .t he
Ob.8~r'J"~d numb l!lt"~ :,"a t ':' bo'th Big ; . ~~d .' &'\ tle .~ ca r e l ess ' "',S:0ve '"
,BroO~s".- , t ne ,·.e~~ePt i.o:n' .-be i,rig ,t he ' Li~n~i!'l ' 8. ,~P~.~~w ;· .' " ,FO~_ ,'t hi s '
" P~i~';the .~~~:,O ~:d ~d"lta" ,i~,."'•• h~:T~'.,:"..:, .'
-: ,; "" '~;"" A-:::::: :· I,,'. :. ' : · · · ~ · ' · .' .',
.: .. ."~ •..•..<."" ' .: ,,0:',)\\~ :' < :; : ' ~:'\,.):<::: ~f~:ft.L>:,
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D iffer e nces w.e;~ oba~ned i n; ~~e sP.~ ie8:·~b~nd~n?eS of
'.:::,~::::' ,;\::::;'0;:~ O:::::,:~ ':;'i~h:::di:~;:~
B.efore. 'poBa i bl e effec ts. o,f.spraying o'n t he bi rd ,p~pu laUo.nB
. C<;l:id. ~e\ ~~ant .if~ed';' the ' ~ xpec'~ed b i ~d ·"a~undJ~e~ . bad:t~ ':b~ :
:::::::,;,;;:,:::::,,~:,::::; :::::::n:·~:i::~ ::'.::'::: :.'
p"lje;s., " 59, 60anCl 61) wer e used. Ne t sites scoring high on .
"' ::'~~~:::~;::~:;\::::;::::~L::~;~:;:~::;Fo?~:: '\:,
: _ Vl[i. t.·i~n i n '- d~·i.:rib~~ion' ~f a d ult' B1I.Ck-'~~d-;h i t.e Marble~s ~ . :
f~[ 2 U i n . a dul t SWil~son;~ :'1'hrus~e~ -"na f~[ '30'" in illlJtlatu~e \
; :" sw:a~a6n ; . ": ; t brushes. · th" f~ for : tb . . pe i "
.~.:' "'::::::::"::~~::~t: .~::~::;~~::~~~o' d:;~:::'::'I::i::t'j:$'--~ -rv -r- •
<..;:- .. .'.:,'..'..... ::..
." :;)~: ' ::":
}
>;}::i
'. :\ 'f :[
'.;!~j
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.young i n t h e
. : , ., ' , \ ., .
• i g" ca, ;o1;;s,--,C,<".. 'e.. 5r~~ ~~eil' , m~y h~V,e b~en S~7ewha t ' l a t~,~ "." '
i n ' th~ ~ ther aFeas . ', The la g -;l.n f lefl.gi~g·_ ti;\ : mig~t
At the' imd .of the '.
- B~:;8 0~ . '~he ~;Pt~ ~e ·~'~t.e ~'~~ ·~a~u~~ , ~'i~d~ : ' ~~r¢lin~~' ~t " , ,~~h
th e .' :c~?t~Ol .'a r·e ~ ' and ' Little,"careless'.Cove Bro'ok ~ . ~ A" ~ iiililar '
de cline : ,was,~ ' riot· · . ' o~~~rv;d ,· "'~t : B1g' .tarel~~~ ' 'c ove ' · B·~ook .
, " ' . " " " " . . , . .
cons i c:l e'r ~'~g' ,.' t he " ~i!Re lag . i n· . pea~: CApture :at thi~ area,
hO~~~er ., ~~t.t il!9 .mal' have cea~ed Pri~t,.to t~i:s . Ph·~ S~ ~ ' ', '1he '
,~ .~~ ::: O:":;~: t:;~ : ::::~;~:: o:n::::::~i:.t::ei~:::::.::::"X.,.'
If :, Uie " . inc rease was a result, of the ini t i al
o!uis~~l ~n'g :' 6~ ''t he ~i rd S " : ~t~p'r : ' : ~~ : \~~li ·· 'i mig'ra~i,~n simi'lar '
fiJc'r~ase~i S hO~l d ha ve' been ObserV,e'd in'the · oth~ r-.are as:
, '. S.~c,i~~, \ ' : s,~~s~ ~~~ti~~ " ·a~ , ~u.gg~,·ste~ .~r. :, .M.or~i.~, '~ ~~
(19 58) was , nut obser ved,· although t h is may . be due i n part to " .
,',. :::_b:::: ~~:h::..'::l:::l~:::c~::::,:;~ ;:::'::~:::"~:P\::~; :.'.:






_.' . . . '. - ~ : :.:; ~ " .' . .
~ex.a:le: ..A.~~ denll ~:tj · .~~ , ;.' sp~~'~e~ a~~~.• ~~~. :'~ -l~~~~s~ ,:f : ~ ~~
~eSirab ~lit~ . ~"~it~, . e . 'po~~~~ia;~lr -:. low~r '_; f ood ~a~ U~d~rC-:• .
wtiile a ,h i gh de na i t y in a n unsprayed . area ' U 1 :' lessen ; I ts" ~ .
, ' . '.'. '. \ '. -. . " , ." ., . " .~ '.
desirabUi.ty ·· dea plte ·.. potentially higher food sU~ly . ,~ _
.~~tiona~ ·~~ , . •~~~au~~ .~~,son· . : : (pe r~"~ . .c~~P ~ /.~ ~{r. ~~~u·nd.; i' ~.
J .'. signHi~a.n ~.: diff~ renc:~s ; i~ . "" de~ree,of ,: ~ i~e. te~acity·~or ;..t?
.. ' . ::~-~i::' ~t£~:~;:~~::.::t,:::::~~::::::::~::;,::::~::~·'~~f;::~~::: .::'·
.:::::·:h.:h::~::::,y~:n~~{:::~::~:p.:;e~ : 7;·i:~;~::<
The r eturn rate of. b Ulla t u re birds in ' t he present ' s t u dy ' .............\-. : '..' .:. ' .. ' ,.<' , . ." . \"
was cd~si~erably..: lower ..~han tha~ . ~f ':ad~~t bi,r ds • . This .~
no~ unexpe~'ted ',: slnce Hil~n '.. ( i' 6 ~ ) .~~ te • . tha~t . i ri ~il .
. '. '. \ . .' . ' , " \ ' . - ~ .. --" ,: ' . ... ' . .': ., .
epee tes ": s o . ~a ~:. ; -s.t~~ ied.~ ~.·the y~.~9 . bi.r~.~ie.turn.t~ t he
birth-place . i n ' a ' s miluer 'p ro po r t i o n t han ttie old birds • ... . Be
. ' ,.. .. . . '. '. ~; . ' , ' . . - .
sug.c;je~.~~ \:"\t ~at~.i~~ itin? , -of:, ; t~e :": Y~~9.:,bird B ~c~n~o~tbe.i:~.-'-~~l-
: ~?Vir~:~:nt .oc.~~n,. IIO_. ~W~.~ka a~~er .~~e.Y~ ha ,:,~ ~'~ ~.f..t:~.: ..n~8~ . ; r:
a nd .ma y · bave alrea dy " ,dispers ed : .lit a .e t e eeeee ffOIll the ir "
:. ' ,' • _.' -. '. __ ",' " 'l ':' ••;: -,.• . .: .•. •. . " \- .
. b i~th-pl~ce.• · ,I n ..addition , bi r d s bre~~ ;.nlJ for . t.~~ . fir~t-·t i llll!l·
.'~y . ,,".no : . ~ :':':a~~ ~'·.·;. ~? ,:.e.~~ab'l .i~ b: ··: :, te·~~p:~ .~ ~,~~· ~...~,~~~.:: ·.7.~~ ~~ .:
. ' " .:'. , . birth- p l ace :d ue to·the presence 0.( older · males ."';who \ usually ', .:
f.:.I l.;.. li;.~, :f~ ifl~~~~~l;;~~~~i:,y~'~










.', , . ~..! ~
. . . . \
;.::
;\ ' '. " ::: .... . , .,, " \ .' , . . .-. :-1.. ., O~. , II ~ar.ti\~larr~lY , ~,.II;U9.~~ , i~. ,.~~ 1a~.~.-a l ~.~he~ '..~n,.:WoUl.d '; ,
exp ect : ~o cap.t u re a ~' . ~i9~er ..n.umber.." , ~~ , -: i ~lma~ure ~ of :, ',,~ha t "f~~.i.~Y'.:; in ' t~\· , ~re.a~ I ,~t" Bh~uI~.d' ~~ ' :~~~~~~lhf~~.e.ve;, .~~at ·.llli.8t . j
ne.Ts ~y,c{Ptur~\ adu.l ~B : :a nd l: ,. ~a~u.rest',~ .."f.~!ent,i~.llY. ..~an~
. ~t.here~ore ; \any ; ,a\~ul tdnullature , ra t.~os..,,+9~ven \;mIlY ,~ bia8ed~ ·
·. Th ~S b~as ,: would 'Mt ~ ,bowev,er . be , expe'\te~ .. 't o.:.., ~ f.fe,ct th~
. " th~ee ~. : . a·r~as :.·..· ·d i~ fe rent iallY , ' . u~less ". the ' v~getat~ona1 \'
.~lf.fm~c;. d t'SC""~d ';or'll"' · ~ c; c~f l~;i'd ' l;f'dlff. ic.n, .'
.:'';'- , '. ' ,~ , . ' ::. ' . \ ' , ' . ,, '":'' ' .. - ' ',' " ,.1\ :
~~~ta t , ~ 6~ ~a .~t..e.r.n~ 'f~, J u.~.en ll~...a.n~. a~~l~ . bir,d'~ i '. '. , '.' _"
Be',cause, : .'the adui.~~ of ' t he fa~ily . · ~a~u,l~d~e . occur r ed ae
.'.s.:~mi la~. " ~~~P6~t iO~S : o'f\ he" c~mm~n,ft~; ..i~ ' \~e .are~5 '· · .S'~U d ie?'~ ' : ' ·
'i n' ~bot~ i 97B-a nd.{919)\.-it w:as e ~pec~~d that· the ' numbers .o~ .
\ '. , " . ' .' :. \ ' .':,':- ':';. ' ',' " "', , . ,' , , "
_ ~ P~~U~ l~ :.i~.atu r:e8 ",~.a~ture\ .W~Ul.d( be'.9im~ ,~r~ ~mor9:.~he . a,~eas. ,
'. an~. ":' fOr ,) .~oth.. ~~:~~', ',' F~O~ th: : r.,~~~.1_ts~ ho~ev~~'" \I~ c~~. be ' .,
seen' that . this : did , .not :\ oo::cur . . Rather " , the . number of ,
.: . :~.".~,~~~U:~'s: :, ~~~t~~~ " . ~t ·· .th.~\ \.~n~7~,1 '.~~~~ : ,w.a.~ . ~~~ .:A~9h+. i~.;~
, 1978 t han .a t Big -Careless Cove. B,r ook. andt in 1979 :than ' .lI..t '
:'\:::: ' ; ~~~J. ~ l.~ f.t~e . 'S~.~~~d· '-.~;e.as\\ ~~~~~~.~~~~e, '; ' k~ed i,~~..~~,~~ ' ~~:~~ : ' .
\. ' the. : re9.~e S S.l0n ~qU~I:~~ns ". t~,e . :. ' , bas,~~ ~ ' , Of ,'., ..th~ -'\ ~~ge~.a t i~n .:
.· :-".i.n~ ~~/l1~. 'th~ ,t : -. :~ ~e :--- ~u:;~~r~\" ~f..':' i~atu r: ;. Y~li~w~~~,~re~ ..
. warble~s,Bl~ck--and""wh1te ~arb1et~ ,a.nd~ " ,B~aCkp?ll : .w~rbi-e.~s .
.'.•::t:~f'::k:'..::·:o::P::=: , \'~'~ Ig t'~·· ·.C7; BrOOk\~n~ ~t , . . '.,
.'....: " '.t:e.c~,~.71 e: : ~ ~ , ;~eme~.::~,U~1~~1~· ,~at\ , .~be, ' . · ~e,~t ~ng ,', , . t~9hn~q~\~..: , ~ ~~~ ' . '> ;:f, , ~.,.~: .w..a~il ,-':.~~~~,~ ri~'.g .',::.: .:.DU11~,tU,~~ ,:.., :~.~S.:~~O.~;\~.~.n~ t~~~ :::. ~~t'i~1f_,.:· .: ~:~~.,:: :: . :i~
'. ,.,,( . '.' are,as,·i.t ''--.:.J>e,cue: ' ne.c ess ll't' ~ · · t.o · , ~s tu late : , al t er native '· · j \. ,,' . ¥
;k;~ 2i><~ ~~,+"+; ;;;l],, J,;~; ; '

" ,':: . , :, ., . , ," '. . ,';\
who spend a l 'l's ser t'ime i nc,uba ting t ha n do · t he females. " If .
, ~~e POSSibi,l ~~}~ ~f '~ ~lQa ter p~~,~la~iOn~!~~~red ad~- ~ ~. is
assumed t ha t ~ach i n6ividual male, captlJ red , :w~ B ' , t en::i t ory
6b ld '7r .. in ~ ' the gen'~r~1 ' a~e'~ ' Bn~ flJr,th~ r : '~~ ~~~e~ ih~~' ~~~h .
. ' ; • mal~'caPtureQ, :re~ i:~a e,~ts a: bre 'edirig ' ~ir', t hen' ~he ' ~,a'~iO l : : ~ t
,:t he c~"n.trol ·' ~re~, ' : in 1979 'woul d be'-5'.7 9 " iJi\lnature s" 'f~~ 'every
. ~~ driuble , ClU~6hi~9' :bY" :~y : ~/ the ' ! breed i~g
, ; ', I ,. ': " " '
this , ra t~o , is . wi t hi n '.-' t he , r ealm '·, of '·
Pl~'~lbili,ty' ,~,\~~~,i ,~l ~~Y i:ri' ~i~,~, of': :~he , e,lt,~e,PtiO~~llY ', 9'~
we~ther ' o f ' t he ' J.979 ,:se;ason . However , i f', one ..,makes the saIII,e;
'as' ~ulllp tions f o r 1978 , the ' raH~ ' at the ~'ontroi ' area would be
l O . ; ~ . im~t~es " for ': :eve~y : breed i~g":.Pa·ir' . '-, ~is 'ratiO ,i~
so~what eleva t ed be'ca~se No~thern Wat erth rushes were , "all-
r e corde d ' .ae sex ',unkJiown i n' , 1918. ' Si nce ' t he spring ,and
~ummer 'of ' 1 ~ 7 8'we ;e ,:, co id _' a~d we"t>it" ~s ,un~ i ke~y " ...~'~at ' "mor.e
than a , hardy ,' f ew, could have pr,oduced :dou'b l,e, c,lutches. -.
", SE:.@';I;l' h :i9.hlY un i i kely, thA t breed i ilg pairs w~uld ~ '-have be~ n {\"
.. ' :~ore ~lJ eCes's fu l i n a ,. poor , we at he r {je o;t~on than ' i n ' a 9~od
, I ~,th~r, eeaacn i~ , the ~ame ' a r'~a'.' , S i nce pO,stulat~ ·, (1 1,:::is ,
~~' , " the refore ,,-ac cep~ l3.bie , as a . ~ollJPiete expia~ati;D : 'oi :th-e' "
obmyed .. p.r:::~:e:l::uj:~::· ::~ . ~:::ro:h:re:tj~
.'\ . , :~ : : .
~"~~:. - " '-' '..\',..' ,
\ ~ , .
.'.
.: '~ \
;.; ; , ' ·t~g~ ~o
., -i .,' . 0' : . .. I, ·
~ Brook, again a.au.ing th at e ac h ..I e captured r~present8 II' .
'. • . / • • '. ; . ~L . , , ' .
~'; ' _ ._._. _.~ , b~~ed int~ir " t he . rati~ ,~~. 72:, ~nd , .1 . 8~ .l~tu;res ,~f:r .~,~ :· . ' .
. e ve ry bre ed in g pa ir for :.197.9 an:' 1978, res pect.lvely (~.' - •.':" . -, \
u~dju9ted ratios being ' 2 -.ddts I '1 . 94 . illllli\tu res '-i n " 1 9 79 .
a nd-:- 2 adu lts ·: ' 1 . 8 3 ' iDl~tu r~s i n i918 '1 .~these levi18 .~.




: /~.U lt a'n~ ~~t,jre lQor.:a.~.i tr . .~~~~8. lfer~: t o . ~Y~r,lIg~-, '9,rt~ ~~ r , "
'\ . t ha n .s O\ ' per ye~r· . , t he pop~la t ion woul~, be . ,d.ec~ ln in9,'· . It \ :
. - . sh~~ld "be' , noted·t~at: a .de~lin~' c;u'l d be ' oc~~r~ing , ~nd no t ' be
" \ . ., -: ', ' . " .de te~ t~d ' if' ~he re wa s yea r~y i~f l~,x ,~roIl\8u cc~8,8 fu ,1 "progeny ',
. .Of .. , ~.eig~bou r8 • .. ~owlfve~! ' ~al ~,r~~ tiV~.l Y ~ . la i nce ~ as : noied,'~ ... '
ea rlier , . h lllla t u ns are l e s s a ttached t o 1:-hei r b l r·th -p lace .'
and" con~eque'~t iy 'mO~~ 'o ver 'lar ge r areas ' t ha n d;' 'a d ul t s , .: it
i s · ~iBO possible ~ha·t· ·:t~y · are' ~~~n~ out ' .: t he ; lowioo dwor. .
. . ' . . / '. '.' . . . .. ..
densit~ , s pr a Y/ d "" ,t o f~r.a.ge, ' ~n \adj .~ce,nt hiJh ' bU~{.
de nsity , unsp r a y ed ar eas .1 . .,
. '. ' While Ithe' prOPOri~ns Of.adult ' ·p:rulids d'id ··not ·diffe{ .
be t~een ~ t.h'e 'Bi g. and : ~ 1 t U e' ,Care l .ess ~~e BrOOk ; ' areas, ' th~'
. capture. : of i ..~tl:lre · pa.r u l1.ds ·. ~u 8:0~eWha~ !~rgei.at ~he
".:. latt~r a re.... a s :'co..pared ·~l t~ ~h~_ forll~r " . ~ ~ a~~l.':~ · :.. \" 94 .
• bl1na~ures, ' ,' .compar~~ : .wHh 2 a~,u ~t8. I Y ,,5i IlDla.t ur e s .) .,; s ;~n~ / .
L,i tti·e c a r e i ess c'O~' Br~k w.,as ' th~ ' ·· lI;e a ;'h i "ch p~es u.mabiy :"
, ::::tv·:~:::. t::t::~ ~:::Y b:::~·::::r:: '·:::·r:i::: ~~:;.. ~{
.' repr~.uet.i, v,~ :' : p~ce~~e'~; "" o ~': : '" t he · bi r d; • . ;A deUnltive' t~ , . .. .. , ~ .. . " '., . '.t , '." · . . . . . : . ..- . ~.~ . .. ';"'~
co nclus i o n .ca e .not ; h o wever , be, mad_ with i n ·· ,t he . pa ra meter s {''';
th e cu'~r;~t '8 t~~Y : ' I t '~hoU I~ be nO~;d '~n a~~i tion , th~~ ·' ~', '.';.' , ~
-: -:-, ' ' y; '::' .>: '" ," - ..,::.,,;.,>~;,:/V ~
.; " ..:,',- ~, ' . ; '; •.;~: . , ': : '~ '. ..
. ' ".'~'~':: "
.,
. "\ :';
1';:-:- • page ;~l, ,, . ',:,' :'.
ad":t",~peat ' :\'
\ rates ' '1s . ~n~ i s 'te nt- "'it p. <.il ,the :.la~ge~~ ~~r ·0'£ i~ttlrEi8
· ~·-· .-·-\ · ~·-,c ·~-, -· -· . -'-. ..' ( ", . : r. " . .
.. ~t . the eener creeee not ~bEiin9 U~d.ged in . t.he ,area but comi ng . -
.,-~~:;~p~~:::,:::F.::;:::::n;~?~,(~:;::~:~:~::a,::t~f:f::~:. ,. ,
re su ~ts ' may:be, c~nfolinded by . seemirvl y ,min,or ~ifferences ; , i n '.
' Zb~:::g~:t~::~::rt:r:d , :.:::j; ·,. :::;:2:~:~::: :::' ~r
'.'fl:~t~:;: {:::::: , ~::;bt::~'P:::::;:::::;'. . t~. n~t';. o'.,
adult s, a!! a pcopOrtion "'o f ,\ the t~ta l ad lJl:t .. population;
-Sho;)ed no d'-iffe~'ences ·e i t he-r bE!tween a~e'a s or\~tween yea~~ '~·

e~u~:~ns ' ' : i~~ ~.~a t~ ~ : : t hat .,·:the , ob~~rve~ ' "~:~er~" we~e , lo~er "
, 't han. e ~~e-eted to~' ~h~ ' ba'~'i~ "of' . ~h'e..'ve~'et~ti~n . ,
W~:~hB':::S'~::~n:l':::~:t'ii' ~~~:~1:::,::::",~: , :i~S:~:i:::
~. · .· .~~~.a~·~e\f~>. ~~j'~~?' in?bfle,:,'.\t~:~V, i~(7-~~ :.~~~' ', i,~ ',;. '~of~g~t\g
re lat~~. \' i > ,: .B~~ms. ,;'rea~ona~le . .to,·' .sugges t : ~~~ t . ~he .~i~dS
capt ureil '/n t hi s ' s}Uily~epres~nt the\ biril s ' for~~ ing ' ~n the .
~~~a._: \,:~·~U_t~~ ' _' ~ i1 til~ ''. "~o,r't ~on . .~.~' , : ~~e .':pOP~ la.~.iO n .· , ~ho~e '
, movements ar;:e' ~rest~lcted ,by such pressures aa -; terrHory'
.>.~~f~~~~,~· : . · . ' ~·e:~:~~9~~lfi'ng ~ : ~,~c·u~.t,~~< ~'nd< ;~~:i1 in~ Of>~~~ ' , .~ ~ ' v
may:,be . assu~~ that. ;,t hd r ,~orag in.g . ~~ l ~. ~~ .aone as ·. ~losel.y .'
~g.. , p·oss.ible to ·.. t he 'n esting a~ea. " T'herefore ", ' f or; the most ~
" .\ :par!:~ ·; th.;~~:a~;l.ts' c~p~~'r,e,d .by ·.ne~~ ing,' .a~ ': l~as ~ ",.i~ \~~. pe~iod
prior ,.to . a~~ · prob~bly - nesti~g : . ~i t hin . a , ~hor t
" . ' . ~ ",son~l "'Pat t er n's ' o f " :th~
th~ ~Dn"~' '. ;••.•'nd Big carel;;; '~~Ye '
":, ':';-:"
' . , " , . ; '~ i? hE1r , l evel 'Of ' par as i tism., . Wh~le ~ ~ese\~ ~.Hc; rence ~:,:,~ ~ld . . '
"be . regarded '.with caution since :,t hey . · did ' ncit · : appear--
...' " ' . .•.• , I I ..
.~c:on.s~:.tent ~y ~~r .bot h ye~rs r ,:f~r ' .al l ,.\ f 7~.e , f.a~.i~~,es '
tested, ' , H I s possible tba t .b irds ,of "the sp:;aye d areas were
.\. , ' ",. ., ' ,~ " , " '. .- . , \" " .
undergoing stre~~ due - to '--(?Odshorta,ges _,and ,hen ce " would : be
IIOre ' su~Pt i6i~ : ' toi/ and ~arry ' hi9h~~ "level zi," O f~:' . , b lO(J<;l'·.
ba~'~s ~ t~~. : ' ". . "I ,.: .'.,;:, ,,: " . .;'\... . . ' " : ~ " ::.; '
The '~'~~~~~,e~ces -of .'pa ra':l it~Bm ~~ . th~ ' t ? t a l - p~p,U'~~~iO~S
, ',of t he ' con troi eree I.a:nd, Little carel~'s~ .Co~e Brook . in 1979,
" were , s i~iiar to"those repor-ted by :'Bragg (1 977) ' (see ,Append i x I
I ., _ '.. . " , . ,. ' .
D,l.' · W'Oodwo:.t-n, ,(, \9!8)' a.nd , ?,S ~~g~~sted ·bY,.G,rein,er ,!!, al . ,
', ,<~ . (1 9?S) fo 'r Reg i on 5 .~ f, No,~th.Ame ri~a .. T~ey ' w~ re . how~ver ', .
..: considerabi y lo wer ,th~~ .'~e~~~ 'by .Be nnet t !!"ill, ( ig '74) •
.<:Uri f~ciituna te ~y ,: .pre;io.u~ research : ~.~ the blp¥ , ~ar~s:~t~~ , . ~f
. th e "Newf ound1&nd ' a'vifa ~na" does not separa te t he '~du lt and
. 'iiMl~t~re ' porti?,ns'; of ' t~e . PO~ula~ i·6n: <'~·t~ied .'- ' : ' T~eref~r,e,:
comparison . between '; ~tud ies ,,~y . .\ ~ iriilal ~d , ..due. . t~
d i~pro~'ortio~~~e age J~'mpo,s i'tl~n8 " 'of t 'he' \'. :vat-ious
populations. ~n ' , ~~dition, 'd i ~Pri>:~~~t io~ate ' ,~'ep~es~'~~~t~~)A
,cit' f amili es may also' prod uce " d i f fer e nces .wbl ch ' preCl~de
- :·co~p~r~" ~' ~~.~, ~~e~n : ~t~'di,e~ ~r: ' , ; ~· , . ,'\ '.., ' . :;,. ' ' '',' . " ':.:. :, '
'The:' pre val~~C;S ' of .the \ ind i~idua: l paras i,tes , deterlQin~d .
\ .::- ...... ',' . , : ,,:: , ~, .': ' . ',' , " ," . '; . ' ., :- ; '.' , ..-, .' \ '.
~~ " the .c;: u,rrent:.8~udy .' do ' not·:.: a.l1?w. :' t he ': ~~a,w ing :,of any
conclus ions ~ '.
. 1.
; ) ,




. ~ . re l ated
'c~'~si s t'~nt p~tte'rn was,"ho~e ver: , di~cernatile. ::
\ ' I I n v iewi~g·: the' " va~io~~ COllponen t.s ' of t he . euerene. shudy
as " a 'w~oie' ; ...it: is eViden1; th~~' the~jor di~~er~nc~ bet~~en '
' , . . :'. ,:" , . .... .' "., .-:: .. ,. ', . ~. \ . :'
the areas ' studied is the ' " large~ than . ,expect e d number ' of ;
'( ' " ' . . " " ,' "
i n:atur e '. ~irdlJ ',:~~~~er~t '.,in \he "cont r ol a~,~a, an~, t~t: , ~ower
, ,than expe cted ~umbe,~ ~~atu~e,s in , t he sp rayed .ar ea s ." It
. mms prObab:~thathd iff. r .nc. Is "r'Ctly\.':t~d ' t o
the a:vai~abl e food supp ly. The high.,n·um~rs ',a t the :cont r ol,
a:re~' :' r~~u lt . from" .1rm:atures '; 'inva~ i p. ,'.,the , ~ea" ~d-"for~~e , on
t he i\'9hd'~'ltY ,pr~i~ bUd.O~"."PU&tlo.n . co~pa"'blY . the
low nu~ers. · i n .t he s,prayed areas result:fr~m~be: imrna:tures
l eavin'g ·t he.' ~rea.s · where .the ipOd S~PplY " r~s ' 'bee n . ' dimini5 h~ d
....<<.p~es~mably· . due .~o' .:insect:i~ 'iQe a~~I~c~·tiOn~'1 to f~r~g'e .·i ri'·
,~" . ' ,, ' . . ... , .., " " , .-i
\ :" areas . Of, more ab~il~.a.~t,food supp ly. In ~ ie~,Of the h.igher
pred .ictEid tha n' ol:iserv~d ' abundances atl the ' sprayed areas' fo r
' th~ ' a~ults ' and' .f~i ~he' i~~t':l~'S , 'of: s~verai :,:'~pe~ie's , i t '· ,\s
~1~0 '· .p~~~,aPle\ha.t . 't~e re 'was",a d,epresse~ ~ucces~ ~~t,~ ' ~~ t~e
:.s~rayed a~eis . . . . ' .
/. It sho uld,,_ be, ·not ed ,.' t:hat wh'i i~ . .t he ..-r eg re,s sion
· ' P~~ 'd ict~,ons ' ,' ~·ad~ .,.a~e , ,~h~ ~s t .'p,05~i~l~: ~hhe, ' ,~, r,e i a.~,eas of
P:~s~i ble ' "we:a~~ess: ,( i I: . t h~r~ are;' :· 8·4:)n,dep~~dent · · · ,::.ari~bies \
(the Prlnc,!pd : comP'on~nh~' : ~ nd Ol)lY I Ocase $' (the ,'c ont r ol '
. ''' ~el}Bi t~~ ) '~' '.and . ( i 1>:·a t :·th~" i 'o ceaes-, f~i ·~~me· speCl~ s t here
;::~)~I:~1::.:U::':sc::t::jr"·:~:r: · ·· · ::::51':I£:~::::..

, .. :," . ' . -
3, . r~e n",,?er of 'd"'t ~i~d,c'Pturedl "~ n.tt in9~~OUr ., •.'
:19,79 _~a~ . re~ati.velY S~.~~l ar , i~_ al ~ :3", .ar~a: , : " t~r~.~qh..O,~t , '" , ,~,~~
season. . Tlle · captl.!re r at e of illllllature ·birds ,fo l l owed the
.'. . \ ...,' " .' ", ' , . . , ;- "
, seee -pattern in 'al l · 3 arees ,' ,howevet:, a .
· .\ . ... . . ' 1" . ' . . " "
1. Avian collllll ~nities were lllOnitored .by a mis t"nettinci census , .
t'echn~q~e i~ '- ' 3 ~rea8 . , ," ce~~;a~ : Ne;"-f~'u~~iand, - dud~'~'·: ~h;;:+: .
br;~ed in'q seas~'~ " of-.1979 -. to _', i~~e.s:~·iga te \ t~e ,:, lC;~q~;r~ i: ~rni
e~;.;t~ ·. of ' a~'~r·;;i ln~";idd" ~~liC'UO~: c)",p,r' ;i~e " ' " "' .
' studies ~ r~~ 19 ;~"w'e re pr~khte:~' ,'for -:~ : ' Of . ~'~~ ' ·~~~as. · - , ..
-, ", - .. -. " .' -~~:'- . '::: :. \ : .: .. ;- \,. .. ..: '.;
.. . " !. ' ~2': I~/~. 79i . 19" ped e, c~p.tmd ••.re 'c.o~~n 'to t~~ . '. ·.3. , : a r e.,."s o .
. (..P'hese s~c.ies .co~.ri sed 9]~'Of, t he ..: tot~l.: ~naivi~~a l S
capl:~'red ~tthe con~rol ar ee ; 95.1' at 'Bi g C'a r~le8s , ,, Cove
Broo( ~nd 9 5 .6% at\itt'l'e -Car~leS·8 cciv~ ,Bi~~. .
. , \ . , I ' , .
7 • Adult ' parulids Lfdngillids and ' turd i ds. comprised ',s i milar . "
. . ... . , ., ' . .,. ,', ' . "
L.'", , .',.,.'.',..
s, ',: ~\~ ..a.?Ult ,re.pea t . "" ,i n -~97~/\S ~i~il~r at..~~~\~.o~~rOl
\~rea lI\nd.Big. :careless· Cove' Broo k. At , ti:tle,<Ca re l eas Cove
_ ..l-£r ook th e ad ul t r e peat rate was Io we,r than at t he ot her: tw~
a reas. It i s suggested t ha t th is may be a r es ult of th e
larger I ar~a censti'sed . at Li t tle carelesSrOve Bro~. The
immature repea t rates wlU'e similar a t all J areali" The
. adult~ . ' '~e~~t' : -r~ te":w'~" ;h i~her ~h~'n ' :~~e t~~'t~~~ : r~~a~ ' ra·t.~ .,
-. a t ·~n': ~~e~s.. > ...\:: ' ".
:- .' .- '.
. , . . . , .
:6 ~ M~lt' ·"same ne t- · ' ~~p~-a':t; ,ia ~e~ ', 'in~ i:~ate~' -t hat "·'t he.' adi,;.l:t~
. ..' .. . \ ,'. . ) " . .' "
. ~ were "no t movingmore .ir a ny-one of the areas ; The .seasonal
:- , - - - , ' , -' ','".. . .: , ,'. ,", '\ ', '" .r -;'. ;:-,..". " ,
pattern of the adult repea t r a t es was similar lilt . the ' control
9. _Tile nu~r of ~mrn,,: ture : paru t.i~8 · ~PtuT,ed , . wa~ : ' higher' .~t .
the contr~l ·· 8.Te~ th 'a'na'i: Bi~ "ca~e'les's ' : cove Br~k ( i978 '- ~n~'
. ,' . . .... .. '.\ ' . ." , . . '. ,
1979) 'a nd than at' Little caeereeaccve Brook (19791 . 'Li t tle
c~rel'~ss ' ~ove " Br~k' :had " , ~ , , · h ~ ~~~r ·. nUmbe~ " " tba~' ' iH~ ,Big
.'. .~ ~re~~s s ·,~~~~ Br.~~. ,.. ~~ .numbe~~, . c~~tur~~ ~ere ':. ~i~t~f'~ :'- , :.'
both . yean . The ,.l ar ge .nueber of ~~atureparuUds capt\lr~d
a\~,~e, ~on.;~~l\,~~;~ ~~ ~e _ ~~~b~'biy ': c~ing" '~~ t'6 ,the'·i,,:r~~ .lo:·
forage. ~ .:Tbe 'l ower , num~erS\ caPtu red , at ,t he, spr ay.ea , are~,8 .~.ay, , ' , ,­
indicate f hat ~he ~,rI11ia .i~atu r~s : w~r;" ~~~ng. ,: ~ut (If. e n " .
a~lila ' ~ f '-: l OW . bUdwor~ dens'ity :" to~ ;or~ge In adja~~ n't 'hi9h ;
. f ',- . .: . : : ' ,. ' ' .' ~ \ ' . ' . , _ I: , . ',: " .' ': ,.: , .
b,UdWO~ ~.ens.~ ,~:i ' ~nsp r,~~~d .· ar:as and/or reprOductiv~ ' succes s
was d.~presse d. in t hes e ,a rea~ '. . . \ .
::.} i . ,Tbe \ ~umber '9£, ,.l.~~t'~ r.e ~U'i:d\dS : ' -'cap,t uTed i~ ·,1979
,.,. ' \ ... . : '.. \ ," \.
l ower at. Bi~ . Ca feles~ Cove B!'ook .,t ha n .? t. ~he cont~ol ' a~e,a.
a~~,· : " Lit~ le " cArJ'les ~ : ~~,ve 'Br'oO~ ,. ,T,h.l s. . differ1e.nce
. part·Lally exp lained by, Yegetatio~~l vari atio~ . .
' .. \-. 't ' "." ,'. , ' ';: ." ' '.
. ". "" :' , \ ' , \ " ,. ,:,;. -. ',: ' ':
-_l.O ~ ' The I)ullbe r of immature f r l ngiU i a s captured was s i milar
":: :\ .f~r :al<a~eas an~ 'for\ot,h 'Years .: - ' · .•. ..' . I ' ' '- ' ' •
ll Jp~IDcip~~ cO~"I'n~ nt .n~,y,~ of ;; 'i,~reLe'e~~tloni-:;-_.._.:
variables 9~e '~'Factor8 1 which, ezplalned - 7 9 . 2' ~ 'of t .he · ' . ::
.. ' . "- ", " , - .. .. - , ' " '. ,- ,- .
" vat r'a'tion {tithe d~ta • .:'ccirif ld"ence in t~rvals ca'lculated:from
. ,"' -i , :". ;: " ' ::' ",<" f .." . >:".-.- ,' -;" .. .'...1 .- ', ..1
th e ..~ac~or . ~ CQ~e~ ,~or. the 1 0 , net: ..'tsHe_$ " , w, i t_~ i n_ : , ·, eaCb', _ a re a .s~ow~~ " :" 'Si ~~s ' · SCO ;i~9 , :. ~i'~h ':a,n' - Fa~t~r ' :l :"e·~~..ab~ent a~; t he
" ' e()~t:~l ::~~eLand_' pres '~k: '-" ~~~~~~~~~t: ' 'i i ~t~e ,i care~·~.~9 ·' · -C~ov~ ,"
. .BrOok '· indicating ' ill habitat dif ference, bet'wee"ri ".these :are~s •
. . ' ove _ri~~i~~ , ~f' ali ' :'3 ' ~ ;r~~~. ' was . ,ob'~~ r~'~d , ; fO~ .'-.:all .oth~r· ,:.
'Fa c t or S,"; ,: '<v~r iances ' -vere fou'no < t o '\e,,:""~e te~~en~o~s ' f~r .
Fa,ct~t:8 . 3 , '4 ~'nd , 7, inoic~tl~g , tb~ t '~~~.e ~et" : ', ,1~cati~ns . .ve re
: vegetationally CI~~ferE!nt for , ~ "th~~e- f~p t.~rs f r~~ ' 'th~
'v'e9~t~~ i(m tn;i~al: "' Of': the ~re~:s : ·~s . a ' Wh~l~ . . ,
. , .
13. Step,:,~lse . mUltiple r egr es s i on analyses showed the
\ . " '" , ,1, " " ' , " ' , ' ,; j ; " , , . . '
ahtdbution "::Of. " a~,ults " ' of 6 o,~ t ,~f ' 7, ~.ped.es ~,e,s:~ed 't o, be
;\~re dicted' : by , Veget~ t ~'~~al 'fact6~s as we~~_ · t~_:J,.~atureg\o~4 .
~~_";-.c.2_ _ , . . . , - . \ . . . . . ,.. . . .. .. . .
of ',:these ' 7, species. . Adults of 4 speci~s,occurre<3 ,at Elig

. , ".\ \ . :
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. ',:B~ini:i,~ci ~,la ' ce~rOrum Vie ~~~\ '
- ,-'l~
Mnio til ta ' veera : (Li nnaeus)
vemuvore pereqri;~ '{Wils onl ··
Vermivor a 'r u fi c ap i lla (Wilson) '
Dertdroica petechia (Linnaeus)
I>end roica maqnolia (Wilson i
' De nd r oi c a~ (Linn~'eus)
Dend roi 'ca vire ns (GmeliJi)
.-::::~:~:: " :::~~::a (;:.~~.:::: : I .
. : Dendroic! p d marum tGmelin )' I
Se lurUs aurocapil lus ' (LinnaeusJ \
Seiurus ' novebbracensis (Gmelin )
Opo rornis ' philade l phi a - (Wi lso n )
Wilsoni a pusilla ' (Wil~on) .
Se tOPha qa .'i u ti cil1a (Linnaeu~ I
. . . ~ ,
'.
'.', / :
. \ Euph a 9us da r olinus ' Uliiller ). '
\ \
\ ,
C<lrpod aous ,p urpur e us , (Gm,elin)
Pini 'co l a enuclea t or (L:l'!maeus l -
Spinus~:' \~il~o~) , .
" .'" , ' : '.' " ,"'" I "· ...... .
'J unc o hyemalis , (Linnaeus l , :"
..' zo no triChh<libiPOlll,S ', .<hme~iri) '~.
Passe'rella" i 'liaca ,'. (Marrem) "
~l~ii>i;~di1b6~) .
;.-Me l ospi z,a'Qeor 9i ana '·(Lath am) .
':}\ '
" : , '
".;
' , , ' . " /
Black-and-wp.i te. Warble~
. _ ?Page \\ 121
~'B (~tld.) . , ,~n" <md S~iEmtifi-='~ \fbiro ~peci~ .
- \ \
Nas . ' ~il..' e ~areb. l e.r " j"ll!='wwp.rbl e r : '
ag nolia Wa~J; ler
ellow-rump~d Wa r b l e 1
siack .,:'thi:oated .Green,Wal:bler
': Ii ~Y-b~~a's ted 'wa'rble~
Blac;:kpoll . Warb l er ,
pal~ Warbler .
Ovenbird ,
Northe r n Wate rthr us h
, Mournin~" war;l?ier
-, - Wilson ; s Warble~
,' Ame r .i c an Redstar't
;:;.
.1
..>; . ' j
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common and scienti£ic names of p l an t "pecies. ·







·P~ NACEAE I. :\ Bal~allI FIr ..
White Sp~ce
Bl ac k Spruce
\
" · ~Ib.C~ ... t
Balsam Pop l ar






-. Pin Che rry





. Abi e . b a l llamea ( L . ) Mills
., ... Pioell~.;(M~n?h ) . Voss '
P i'cea mariana' (Mill . ) B.S.P';
- --- .- . ... \ ..
Pop~1.us ba.IBam1fe-~ll. · L .
\POPU1.U8~·Mi~hx . 'I "
. : 2!l!!"" pp . .' - '-" ~ .
. Alnus~ · (Ai t. '-l .Pu t ah -
.-Betulalu·i:'; ll._Mi ehx, - f ~:. . '; ,
. Betu l a papyrifera MIlt"ah .
- ',,-
PrunuS penaylvanic ll -L -,f .
~ vb;qil1ia L~ . · .
' l!-o r bus ....-er ic4na Harsh •
- .-. -\ - -.--" '. .
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